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Laval Testifies 
In Petain 
Treason Trial 

Tells Story of Intrigue, 
Secret Agreements 
In Prewar Europe 

PARI (AP)-Pi T1'(' [J~ v81 , 
the swarthy politician who 11 8S 
been callcd the" evi I gl'ni IlS " 01' 

Vichy, testified at Mal'shal Pe
tain's betrayal trial 'ypst(,l'day 
that the aged mal'!lhal approv d 
his celeb1'8 ted broD dcaRI stn t e-' 
ment , "I desire Ii German vic
tory." 

Petain , immed iately d nied 
tbe assert ion, sayi ng he had 
ordered Laval to strike the sen· 
tence from his add,· 1'1" 8ml waR 
horrified whell h heRl'd it 00 
the radio, 

In a four-hour sta tement amid 
the surcharged atmosphere of 
the tense courtroom, the man 
who is accused or using Petain 
as 8 foil while taking orders from 
Hitler as Vichy's premier made 
lood his threat, "I wiu defend my
sel! and I will accuse." 

Wltb a smooth flow of words 
w hie b neither Jeerln, nor 
I&olh~r nor pointed questions 
couJd stop, the veteran n,ure 
0' the white tie and black 
• a&Chel iossed these develop. 
.tlltl Into France's celebrated 
trial: 
. His disclosure that In 1935 he 

hild concluded a secret military 
alliance binding France and Mus
s01ini's Italy. 

lntroduced the names of the 
Prince of Wales, who was to be
come England's King Edward 
VIll, and his father, the late 
King Geol'ge V; Sir Samuel Hoare, 
now Lord Templewood, who was 
\he British foreign secretary; An
Ihony Eden; Stanley Baldwin, 
fOrmer British prime minister, and 
others In British and French pub
lic life. 

The declaration that. t.he fam
ous MOlltolre meetinl was sop 
posed to hAve been reacb~, re
aulted In ""othln, at all". 

Bul Laval also admitted rue
fully that he had remarked, "here 
is where we overthrow the French 
re pub li c," when he pushed 
through the acts making Petaln 
virtual dictator In 1940. This was 
said in jest, he declared. 

And, &nlwerlul' a Question 
_min, eollaboratlon, he de
elared, "Who In hi. rlrM mind 
would have thouIM otherwl e 
than Germany would will the 
wart" 
This was all put Into the rec

ord despite repea ted pleas by 
Judge Paul Monglbeaux to "please 
remember this is the trial of Pe
tain." 

(See LAVAL, pag 5) 

Duke of Windsor 
Denies Conversations 
With Laval on Politics 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Duke of Windsor, In a statement 
issued by the British information 
services, last night denied that he 
had ever had any conversation on 
'political mallers with Pierre Lava I 
although he had met him at a 
Paris social function. 

Laval, former chief of govern
ment for the one-tim Vichy re
lime of Marshal Petain, now on 
trial in France for treason, te ti
ned yesterday that. he had in
formed the Prince of Wales, who is 
now the Duke of Windsor, of 1 
secret aiHance between Franee and 
Ilaly. 

The statement Issued by the 
British In [ormation service, ou be
half ot the duke, tollows In port: 

"The duke ha authorized the 
Brltilh em bossy to state that al
thoullh he met Laval at a oclal 
fUncUon at the Brltlsh embas y in 
Paris, September, 1935, it Is un
true that any conv rsation on po
IIlIcll matters took plaCe between 
them:' 

European Countries 
Will Have to Refigure 

Reparations Bills 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Europe's 
.mall countries will have to re
II,ure their reparations bill s 
alaind Germany, taeed with vir
tual certainty they'll get only a 
"mall part of what they havtl 
uked. This WIIS the Intel-pretatlon 
placed by officials hel'e yesterday 
on !hi Potsdam communique. 

Mlrshal Stu~n, Pl'esldent Tru
man and Premier Allie made It 
clear that German reparations will 
depend on what the alUes decide 
shOUld be removed from the Reich , 
lIot'whll clalm.nll want. 

ARMY PLANS TO EASE RAIL LOADS 

Blows Planned at Potsdam 
peed Defeat -of j To apan. , 

--~----------~~------------------------------------------------~------~----~----~---

VETERAN 01 51 years service on the Chicago Northwestern railway, 
Conductor Edwin F. Works, center, Is shown as he made his last run 
aner servin, &n extra five years to aid the war effort. With him were 
Serlt Charles S, Nelson, left, and Lieu&. Gilbert Hollander, assl,ned 
to the railroad by the army which has announced It Is expedlUn, reo 
lease or tormer railroad men and makln&' available plane transpor
tation for 25,000 troops monthly In order to ea e the load on the rail
roads. 

War. Crimes Trials Will SIarl 
Sept. 1 in Nuernberg, Germany 
NU~RNB ERG, Germany 

(AP)-JusUce Robert H. Jackson, 
chief United States counsel on the 
alied war crimes commission, will 
establish headquarters here Aug. 
15 and trials of arch war criminals 
will begin in the Neurnberg cour t
house Sept 1, a spokesman for the 
jurist said yesterday. 

The former German palace of 
justice on the broad boulevard 
eonneeting Nuernberg and Furth 
has been definitely chosen as the 
place [or the trials, it was an
nounced, and an advance party is 
now trying to obtain billels fol' an 
estimated 800 persons who will be 
here for the )learJngs, 

The 26th regiment of the vet
eran United States first army di
vision has been llssigned to pro-

WPB Official Expects 
End of Rationing 
Of Shoes Next Y"ear 

WASHINGTON {AP)-The end 
of shoe rationing early next year 
-or sooner if the war ends in the 
meantime-was forecast by a war 
production board officloL yester
day. 

He said prospects for termina
ting the program early in 1946 are 
"very good" even ii the war still 
is going at tha t time. 

Anonymous at his request but 
qualified by his job to speak au
thoritatively, the official added. 

"If Japan sUlTenders sooner, 
shoe rationing will go out the win
dow shortly aHer V -J day." 

Sharp cuts in military require
ment already made ot' an ticipated 
were given as the reason why the 
rationing program may not last 
beyond another six months. 

WPB is working on the assump
tion that shoe rlltion Stamp 4, 
validated this week, will be the 
last one used . Ii there should be 
ono(her stamp, the interval is ex
pected to be no more than six 
months, and probably less. 

vide a security guard for the area. 
German laborers already have 

started remodeling the cour thouse, 
which was damaged by bombing 
and shelling before Nuernberg 
was captured April 20. 

Major war criminals such as 
Hermann Goering and Joachim 
von Ribbentrop will be held in the 
Nuernberg municipal jail during 
the trails, which are expected to 
last several weeks. • 

A [our-power agreement within 
a matter o[ days on a plan lor the 
mass triat of Germany's arch war 
crimina Is virtually was assured 
last night IlS a result of Supreme 
Court Justice Robert H. Jackson's 
"oct-or-else" dema nd, baeked by 
the Big Three's call {or speedy 
justice. 

From an American source elose 
to the chief United States war 
crimes prosecutor, it was learned 
that representatives of Britain, 
France, Russia and the United 
States ha ve stepped up their pro
cedure and that the draft of the 
trial plan would likely would be 
completed next Monday or Tues
day, 

Jackson thus achieved his pur
pose with his plain-spoken de
mand that the United States would 
insist upon more action and fewer 
arguments 01' would go ahead with 
its own tr ial of war criminals. . --. 

I 
Clear and Warmer' I 

Weather Coming I 
So m e thunderstorm activity 

passed through here early this 
morning but it should be gone by 
now. From here on out it should 
be clear and warmer. Not so much 
warmer but righ t now a little 
warmer means increased misery 
for lowa Citians. Yesterday the 
mercury recovered from its oh-so
brief slump and reached 86. Tne 
low yesterday morning was a very 
nice 64. 

This morning at 12:30 it was 
only 67. Wasn't It a nice night for 
sleeping. though? But it seems that 
warm weather is back in these 
parts to stay for a while. 

Atflee Adds 19 Ministers to Labor Cabinet 
* * * * * * LONDON (AP)- Ninenteen new I George Alfred Isaacs, minister 

ministers-seven of them once of labor and national service. 
miners, another formedy II taxicab Sir Ben Smith, minister of food. 

Japs Lash Oul 
At Okinawa 

Light Vessel Sunk, 
Another Damaged 
In Attack on Island 

GUAM, Saturday (AP)-The 
Japanese, whose every home port 
now is blocked with air-sown 
mines, have lashed out at Okinawa 
and sunk one light American ves
sel and damaged another in air 
attacks on that island ba 'e where 
they contend an a llied invasion 
fleet is massing. 

Admiral Nimitz announced today 
that the shi p loss occurred on 
July 29, the first time In ' en days 
that the enemy has made "any of
fensive gesture at Okinawa and 
the first time a ship has been hit 
there since June 22, when two 
light uni ts were sunk and three 
were damaged . 

Nimitz' b r I e f communique 
gave no details. The designation 
of IIrht units, however, usualiy 
Includes vessels up to the size or 
IIcht cruisers. While he did not 
say whether Lhe attack was by 
suicide planes, that has been the 
enemy's reneral method In re
cent months, 

W h i I e unfavorable weather 
forced can cell a t ion of most 
planned air ottacks on Japan, the 
20th airforce a nnounced that Su
perfortresses have plugged every 
maJor Japanese harbor with mines, 
completing the strllngulalion l'ing. 
N i mit z announced land-based 
American naval planes ye~terduy 
sank a 700- ton Japanese freightel' 
in Sagami gulf southwest of Tokyo. 

The navlll planes ere-\ttacked 
by five enemy fighers and five re
connaissance bombers, but shot 
down foul' of the reconnaissance 
planes and damaged one fighter 
without damage to themselves. 

The 20th alrrorce announced 
Friday that the Superforts had 
mined all Important harbors of 
Japanese and Korea. to within 21 
miles of Russia. It said only 
"shadow" shlpplnr could move 
now. 

Japan's flow of food and war 
supplies was declared cut to less 
than half of the country's needs as 
a resul t. 

Tokyo radio reported that 500 
alUed warships, including battle
ships and cruisers, had reeenlly 
concentrated in Okinawa waters. 

Army Denies Charge 
It Cor.dones Brutality 
To Soldier-Prisoners 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
war department last night penied 
that it condones brutolity towal'd 
soldier-prisoners. 

It replied in a 500-word state
ment to an assertion earlier in the 
day by Chairman May (D., Ky.) 
of the house military committee, 
"that promotion seems to be cus
tomary reward for bl'u Lali ty." 

May made his comment in a re
port detailing the investigation 
made by a subcommittee into the 
alleged mistreatment of American 
soldier-prisoners at the army air 
field at Lincoln, Neb. 

"The army does not tolerate or 
condone brutal treatment or in
humane punishment of any of its 
personnel." the war department 
statement snid, "and prompt di sdriver, sUIl another once a Bap

tl tIny preacher-stepPfd into 
Prime Minister Clement Attlee's 
new Labor cabinet yesterdoy. 

Frederick William Pethick-Law- ciplinary action is taken with re
renee, secrelary of state for India spect to known offenders." 

Dr~wn fl'om the heart of th~ 
La bor pa rty, they retresen ted a 
cross section of the British work
ing class. The 19, one of them a 
womnn, also included u former 
schoolteacher and former printer. 

They brought AtUee's list of 
ministers to 25, with eight minis
terial posts stiU to be fllled . 

The new appointments included 
John James Lawson, former miner, 
08 secretary of S\tlte for war; Al
bert Victor Alexander as first lord 
of the admlraJty, and Viscount 
Slansgate us air secretary. This 
triumvirate will pluy a leading 
role in prosecution of Lhe war 
against Jopan. 

The woman minister is red
haired, 54-year-old Ellen Wilkin
son, named to the education port
folio. She Is the second WOman to 
attain cabinet rank in Britain. 

The other new ministers: 
Emmanuel Shinwell, minister of 

fuel and power, a vllal post. 

and Burma. t the same time, May's reLease, the war depart
King George VI conferred a ment declared, "on its face ap
barony on him. pears to be a factual statement of 

Alfred Barnes, minister of war repeated and brutal beatings of 
transport. army prisoners at the Lincoln 

Aneurin Be van, mini~ter of army air base guard house. In fact, 
health. however, it is based on stories told 

Tom Williams, mmister of agri
culture and fisheries. 

John Wilmot, minister of supply 
and of aircraft production. 

James Chuter Ede, home secre
tary. 

Lord Add ison', secretary of state 
lor dominion affail's, 

George Henry Hall, secretary of 
state for colonies. 

Joseph Westwood, secretary of 
state for Scotland. 

Philip John Noel-Baker, minis
ter of state. 

Wilfred Paling, minister of pen
sion8, ' . 

William Whiteley, parliamentary 
secretary to the treasury, who was 
just appointed chief labor whip in 
commons, 

by only some of the individuals in
volved and the veracity of these 
stories was not tested by the nor
mal safeguards of Americnn triul 
procedures. 

Button, Button 
MOBILE, Ala,. (AP')-S~rJrf 

William H. Holct>mbe reeeived two 
telegl'ams yesterday. 

The first nt 9 a. m. read: 
"My son, ... who escaped iail 

about seVlln weeks ago is here in 
Thomasville jail. Please come and 
get him." 

The second message at 12:30 
p. m.: 

"Regarding my message, my son 
escaped jail here today." 

Three Cygnets Still-Barn-

No Swan Songs 
MacArthur Reveals 
Damages Scored 
By Far East Forces CLEVELAND (AP)-There were 

no swan songs for Eva and An
thony'S three cygnets. 

Tn a silent, sorrowful ceremony 
Thursday night, three still-born 
swans were carried by their 
mother to watery graves without 
the last song which mythically 
pl'eceeds death of the birds. 

Since Eva's ne:.ting period began 
over six weeks ago, thousands of 
Clevelanders visiting the Museum 
o[ Art's gardens hopefully awaited 
hatching of her four eggs. When 
one unfl'rlile egg broke last week 
and the remaining failed to hatch 
at the end of the normal 42-day in
cubation period, museum attend
ants gave up hope. 

Thul'sday night Eva, too, tired of 
her vigil. Slowly and dellb r
ately sh~ broke the g'I'ey-green and 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * Truman, Altlee, announce new 
b lows were planned at Pots
dam to speed Jap defeat. 

Laval Testifies ot Petaln trea
son trial. --_. 
.laps ,,ink American vessel in 
air attock on Okinawa. 

Wa.r crimes trial s to start Sept. 
1 in Nuemberg. 

, ---
RelJorter gets aUdience reaction 
on 'The Middle of the Air.' 

Survivor of Bataan 
Death March Dies 

In Ft. Worth, Tex. 

FT. WORTH, Tex. (AP)-Corp. 
James E. Newman, 25, who was 
suffering Crom tubercu losis o~ the 
throat, lungs and stomach, died 
yesterd y ot his 110me here at 
5:20 p. m. (CWT) 

For Newman it was the end oC 
a tough tight for ]jfe that started 
when the Japs captured him at 
Bataan. lie struggled through the 
march or death-he didn't re
member the last five hours of it. 

Be got through three years of 
Japanese Imprisonment; in a pri
son camp in t.he Philippines he en
dured hopeless starvation and 
flesh melted from his body, He 
wanted to go home to Ft. Worth 
to a little white cottage he had left 
'Sevent years before. That was' 
where he wanted to make a finol 
!lgh t for We. 

brown speckled eggs, revealing 
three Ii feless bodies. 

Then, as Anthony Swan watched 
motionlessly from the edge of the 
lake, Eva silently took one of tJ1e 
bodies in her beak and swam to 
the center of the lake where she 
dived to 'bury the swan. In a 
moment she surfaced and returned 
to the next to conduct a similar 
ritual ror the other two birds. 

When her solemn work was 
completed, Eva called to Anthony 
who swam quickly to her Together 
the swans returned to utter 
mournful cries over Lhe mpty 
nest. 

Witnesses to the unique serviee 
were Joseph Krynak, assistant su
perintendent of the museum, llnd 
his wife who were walking in the 
gardens when the rites began. 

Chinese Take Sinning 
In Advar,ce to Lingling 

Wedemeyer Predicts 
U. S,-Trained Forces 
To Start Offensive 

2,846,932 Tons 
Of Enemy Shipping 
Destroyed or Damaged 

MANILA, Saturday (AP)-The 
far east airCorces and altaehed 
units In the first seven months of 
this year destroyed or damaged 
.2,846,932 tons of enemy shipping 
and 1,375 enemy planes In the 
blockade oC J apan, General Mac
Arthur announced today. 

These airforces, under MacAr
thu r's overall commllnd, have 
Clown more than 150,000 sorties 
Dnd dropped 100,000 tons ot bombs. 

Bad weather, however, forced 
cancellation of the most recent 
scheduled attacks by the far east 
alrforces on Thu rsday, MacAr
thur's communique noted. 

Nevertheless, heavy bombers of 
the ]3th airforce braved adverse 
weather and hit Takao, on the 
southwest coast ot Formosa, cous
ing fires and explOSions which 
sent smoke 10,000 feet high. 

Bombers of the same force also 
struck freigh t yards and supply 
installations at Tourane, French 
Indo-China, Mac Art h u r said, 

CHUNGKING, Saturday (AP)- while Seventh lIeet search planes 
Chinese troops have captured Sin- damaged three enemy freighters 

and five coasta l craft near Malaya. 
ning and closed within 12 1!. miles Supporting ground operations 
of Chuanhsien in II double-pronged on Borneo, Australlans and 13th 
drive toward the lot·mer Flying llirCorce planes attacked enemy 
Tiger airfield lit Lingliog, Chilies rear areas, hit warehouses ano 
heudqual'ters said endy today. shipyards at Pontianllk and sank 

TI f h d to d Li a schooner. Naval air patrols dam-1e res a vances war ng-
illig, 3'10 mil S.sOll th.elt. t (If hung- age,9 two fr ig~ters and two tlv r 

-Jjoals in .bbl'ntlo waters. king, were disclo ed afler Lieut. 
Gen. Albert C. WedemeYeJ', United A headquarters spokesman gave 
Siat 1I commander in China, pre- these figures on the first. seven 
dieted Im'ge-scale oUenslves soon months of the campaign ogailllit 

enemy shipping by the far east 
by Uniltld SLates trained Chinese airforces, Seventh fleet. planes and 
forces, Including poratroopel'S. 

Wedemeyer said Chinese forces Australian planes under MacAr-
transferred from Burma "can be thur: 
expected soon" to join the battle Sunk: 1,032, 107 tons; probably 
in hina, and declal'ed "I hope in sunk; 505,990; und dam age d : 
the not too dIstant future we' II 1,308,735 tons. 
have some large-scale fighting. I These tonnage figures do not In
am very optimistic about the fu- elude hundreds of small craft de-
ture ." stroyed. 

Sinning, n Hun a n province During July approximately 60 
stronghold, was captured Frida; per cent of th tonnage bombed 
morning by hmese driving on was in Japanese home waters, 20 
prong 'of {In attack toward Ling- per cent along the ASiatic coast, 
ling, 55 miles farther to the south- and 10 per cent each in Borneo 
east, the Chinese Sllid, The enemy and in sCll llered East Indian island 
fled toward Tungan, midway b _ waters, The figures include both 
tween Sinning and Lingling. war and merchant shipping but 

Meanwhile, oLher Chinese rorces, the spokesman said ton nages of 
heading toward Lingling from the each were not separately available. 
southwest, struck to pOints 12'.1 
and 19 miles west of Chunanhsien, 
stronghold on the Hunan-Kwangsi 
ra ilroad 40 miles from Lingling. 

The J apanese rushed in re
inforcements, and biUer fighting 
broke out, a communique sa id. 

The Chinese command said the 
enemy had sufCere~ 1,800 casual
ties between July 25-30 In fighting 
around Kian. 

Japs Lose 9,250 in Burma 
CALCUTTA (AP) - Japanese 

troops trapped west of the Sittang 
river in lower Burma now have 
lost more than 9,250 men, Includ
ing more than 8,600 killed in at
tempts to cross the river and es
eape towllrd Thailand, a southeast 
Asia command communique an
nounced yesterday. 

-------------------------------------------~----------------------

YANK HORSE TRAD~RS MAKE A DEAL IN TIBET 

THE CHINESE ARMY needs horses and mules, _the Sino-American horse purchuln, bureau sees tha' 
It rets them. Above, Ptc. Clarence S. Corliss, lelt, of Hebron, Neb., and Lieu .. Rober' R. DYller', seated 
In front, of East Rochester, N, Y., strike a deal with natives In Tibet who bave brollfht them ,lfts 01 
wine on their arrival oil a horse-buyln, trip. American personnel of the bureau attached to the United 
States Chinese combat eommand, headed bi Maj, Gen. R. B, Mclure. Slpal corps photo. 

Truman, AIIlee 
Give Slalemen!1 

President Declares 
No Secret Agreements 
Made at Conference 

ABOARD ... A G STA 
WIT H PR E ' [ DENT TR -
MA (AP)-Powed ul neW 
blows Lo sp ed the complete de
feat of Japan ahd th liberation 
of Japanese-h e 1 d territories 
wel' plaJl0 d by the Anglo· 
Am riean high commands at the 
Potsdam Big Thl'ee confe rence, 
it wo.s disclos d y terday. 

At 1he sam time, President 
Truman told report 1'8 aboard 
this hom ward bound cruiser 
t ha t he hud mode "no secret 
agreements of any kind" in the 
melting with Generalissimo Stalin 
and Prime Minister AtUee. 

The president Is preparln, a 
radio report which he will make 
to the people of the United 
States SOOIl after his return &0 
Washlna10lJ next week. 
Disclosure of the Anglo-Ameri

can milJtary talks was made 
jointly aboard the Augusta and in 
London where Prime MInister 
ALtlee has already returned. Rus
sia did not portlcipate in this an
nouncement si nce Russia Is not a 
party to Lhe war against Japan. 

The presidenL and prime minis
leI', their slat ment said, ap
proved vorlous undisclosed pro
posals made by British and Amer
ican chiefs or starr. The military 
leaders discussed a "reallocation 
of are 5 aJld cOllsiderllllon wu 
given to the employm nL In the 
war Dguinst Japlln of forces of the 
oUler allied notions that are a t war 
with Japan." 

(In Washl, ton, U I expected 
that Lord Loula MountbaUen, 
the British commander In south
east AsIa, wUJ be given a veall,Y 
enlarred command area em
braclnl' the bulk of tbe territory 
over which Gen. DougLas Mae
Arthur originally had control. 
That is the (lren of the south

west Pacific which includes Aus
tralia, the Solomon isLands and 
the Dutch East fndies. Mountbat
ten's area, it is believed, will ex
tend from the Solomons north and 
west to a line running just souU, 
of the Philippine islands, It will 
give the British leader the task of 
lib rating the Indies, the Malay 
states and Singapore.) 

"During the Berlin conference," 
the text of the report said, "the 
American and British chiefs of 
staff held doily meetings to per
fect the details of the coordina
tion lof British and American 
forees In accomplish ing a total de
feat of the Japanese military and 
nava l forces, the unconditional 
surrender of J apan at the earliest 
possible date and the liberation of 
Japanese-occupied territory. 

"The British will bring to bear 
against Japan all oC their naval, 
llind and air Corces which can be 
advantageously used. 

(See TRUMAN, page 6) 

Seizure of Ward's 
In Seven More Cities 
Appears Likely 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Govern
ment seizure of Montgomery Ward 
and company properties in seven 
more cities appeared imminent 
last night as the firm bluntly told 
the war l~bor board it would con
tinue to reject WLB orders. 

The arm~ already is operating 
the Chicago headquarters of the 
mail order house as well as stores 
and wal'ehouses in Detroit. St. 
Paul, Denver, Portland, Ore., San 
Rafael, Cali1., and Jamaica, N. Y. 

The board voted unanimously to 
refer the company' latest defiance 
to WJJliam H. Davis, director of 
economie stabilization. That aelion 
was taken a few minutes after the 
end of a hearing in which Stuart 
E. Ball, attorney, and John A. 
Barr, labor relations counsel for 
the firm, bitterly denounced the 
board's policies, 

The company, announcing its 
refusal to heed board orders until 
they have court backing, asserted 
that the WLB, while escaping legal 
review on the plea that its ruUnls 
are only advisory, reeds the public 
"propaganda" that refusal to fol
low its directives is defiance of 
the- government, 



",CE TWO 
-= 
Don'f Cuf Our Army Shorf-

A storm of criticism - the 
sharpesL the army has felt in 
this war-has welled around mU~ 
itary demands on this natioD's 
limited manpower. The censure, 
which began swelling severa l 
days ago, was topped of! by Sen~ 
ator Johnson's charge that the 
army has a force three times 
grea ter than j t needs to escape 
the "delicacy of busting some of 
OW' great aenerals to captains 
and majors." 

HALF A DOZEN DIFF'ER~ 

ENT CIVILIAN ADMINISTRA
TORS HAVE ATTACKED THE 
ARMY FOR DOMINATION OF 
THE NATION'S ECONOMY. 
The army gave its first ground 
Wednesday by promising to fur
lough 4;000 skilled railroad work
ers. Ten million pounds of but
ter also will be released for civil
Ian consumpt,ion in Aug u s t, 
partly because the army will be 
given less. 

»UT LET'S DON'T GO TOO 
FAR IN CURTAlLlNG FOOD 
AND MANPOWER SUPPLIES 
TO THE ABMY. 

Investigation of the armY's 
policies is a good thing. Besides 
fighting a war, the United States 
is now groping with the tangled 
problems of postwar planning. 
They must recieve consideration. 

ijUT THERE ARE TOO MANY 
"IF'S" IN THE P~CltIC WAlt 
TO IMPOSE ANY GREAT RE~ 
STRICT IONS ON THE ARMY. 
If the Japs nght on their home~ 
land as fanatically as they have 
elsewhere ... if they continue 
fighting from Manchuria after 
the home islands are conqUered 
. . . if Russia doesn't enter the 
war . . if we are underestimat~ 
ing the enemy .. .if, if, H-

Ail ~se "Ifs" mean the 
army commanders musi pre
pare lor Ihe final blow on 
Japan wHh grea~ caution, They 
mllSi noi be caughl shori In 
either men or male rials. 

It is probably as impossible to 
determine how great a force it 
will take to smash the J aps as in 
any campaign in history. The 
Japs boast fhat they have 100,-
000,000 people willing to fight to 
death. If that should be true
and certainly no layman can say 
it isn'~an army of 8,000,000 is 
none~too~large. 

The manpower requirements 
have the approval of General 
MacArthur himself. IT WOULD 
BE TRAGIC TO T~E HIS 
UANDS NOW AFTER HE HAS 
FOUGHT THE JAPS FOR 
NEARLY FOUR YEARS, 

And what wUl a reduced 
army mean In the ralc of cas~ 
ualltles? MacArthur says caau~ 
autH will be .u.h if he 4loe8IJ" 
Juave enoul'h men. It Is a I'1'W 
gamble ihal COIJp'eM Is lIIIder
taklnr. 
The reasons why congress and 

civilian administrators are look
ing into the army'~ manpower 
policy are understandable.. ON 
CONGRESS' HEAD WILL FALL 
MUCH OF THE PRAISE OR
CRI'l'ICISM F'OR THE SUC
CESS OF OUlt RECONVERSION 
AND POSTWAR PLANNING. 

Manpower is especially essen~ 
tial in reconverting to peacetime 
production, and congress is anxi
ous that what men can be placed 
in industry are pried loose. 

SENATORS AND REP R E
SENTATIVES ALSO ARE ANX
IOUS ABOUT SIGNS OF 
CRACKING IN OUR TRANS
PORTATION AND COAL HIN
ING INDUSTRIES. The .cry is 
for more men, and congress 
wan Is to supply those men if pos~ 
sible. But instead of jeopardiz
ing our milita,ry forces, even to 
the sljghtest degree, should not 
congres:s apply its efforts to be~ 
ter ulilization of men who are 
being thrown into the ranks of 
the idle by production cutbacks? 

Present me~hods at ehllDl\el
Ill,( ihe5C men Into I~\l ~rles 
whIch stUl are SIIlferlul' fro .. 
the lailk of manpower s,em to 
be inadeQ\I&le. The olll polky 
of "worl!; or f1.)rt" IIttlllllS &0 
haye bee. dia:ar4lttJ. 
It will be no easy task to per

suade these men to accept war 
jobs which probably will only be 
temporary when they can see vic
Lory just over the horizon. Tl')ey 
are looking for permanent posi
tions. 

IT MAYBE A DISTASTEFUL 
TASK FOR CONGRES~ TO IN
SIST THAT THESE MEN CON~ 
TINUE AS "SOLDIERS OF 
PRODUCTION" but our con
gressmen need only to remember 
that the soldiers in the front 
lines are able not to get into 
peacetime jobs yet, either. 

And it would certainly appejlr 
that it would be easier to make 
use of workers who are now civ~ 
ilians than to designate specific 
individuals in the army for dis
charge so that they can go back 
to mining coal or operating 
threshers. 

Congress is juggling a matter 
which. involves the lives of many 
American soldiers. To drop the 
ball, or to throw it in the wrong 
direction would be tragic. 

Iowa Battleships Win f,me-
The battleship Iowa which 

spearheaded the navy's bombard
ment of Tokyo wasn't the first 
namGsake of this land-locked 
s tate to win fame at sea. 

The first battleship Iowa pre- . 
vented the Spanish fleet under 
Admiral Cervera from fleeing 
Ihe Santiago harbor in the Span
ish-American war. United Slates 
forces had bollled tip the Span
iards and the Iowa was cruising 
In front of the harbor 10 prevent 
their escape. 

WHEN THE SPANlSH TRIED 
TO RUN, THE lOW A CRIPPLED 
, ~HE TERESA, DISABLED TWO 
ENEMY DESTROYERS AND 
AIDED If{ THE DESTRUCTlON 
OF THE VIZCAYA AND 
OQUENDO. Many pl'isoners, in~ 
eluding Admiral Cervera and a 
number of other high rank~ng of
~icvers, were brought aboard the 
'ow a after the victory. 

The J'a1lant Iowa hersell es
cape Injury. and none of her 
crew was seriously wounded. 
She remained in service until 
1919, 'wilen she was re&lred be
cause 01 \lId llI'e. 

In 1923 the Iowa was used as a 
target ship for the new battle 
queen, Mississippi, and was sunk 
In the Bay of l'anilmjl. 

THOUGH SHE WAS NON
THELESS HISTOR1C. THE OLD 
lOW A WAS A F'AR CRY FROM 
OUR NEW SUPERDREAD
J'iAUGllT. She was only 360 f~l1t 
long, compared with the 880 f~t 

length of the modern battle 
wagon-but she was large for 
that age. She carride four 12-
inch guns compared with nine 
16-inch gUl)s, 20 5-inchers and 
over 125 light anti-aircraft guns 
ot the powerful leader of Admiral 
Halsey's fJeet. 

The old Iowa, launclied March 
2B, 1896, at Philadelphia, cost 
$5,871,206, COMPARED WITH 
THE APPROXIMATELY 100 
MILLION DOLLARS S PEN T 
FOR EACH SHIP Of THE 
lOW A CLASS IN WORLD WAR 
II, It was only a little more 
than two years later, on July 3, 
1898, that she earned her greil,t
est fame- the battle at Santiago, 

And that famous battle was 
just a week past ~7 years before 
the memor!lble day. the proud 
new Iowa struck at the very 
heart of Tokyo. . A thrill of pride 
swept the Hawkeye state on July 
10 when Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz reported that aircraft car
riers, battleships, cruisers, ae~ 
/ltroyers and smaller craft were 
pounding the Japs. 

Iowans were espeelally proud 
beeause lead~ that UDlie~ 

Sta~ ',fhlrd nee' was the 45,
OOO-&on Iowa which had. been 
cO?fleted In 11K ... 
Now we are waiting grimly for 

the security blllckout to i1e lifted 
and more retails Clln be repol'ted. 
J3ut we are confident that the 
mighty namesake of Iowa will 
achieve even greater laurels. 
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Standards of Measure 
Differ Between States, 
Complicate Rulings 

By JACKSON ELLIOTT 
(Jack StlnneU Is on Vacation) 
WAS H I N G TON-One rea~ . 

son government regulations are 
complicated is that the size of a 
barrel depends upon what's in It. 
This should make matlers hard 
enough for the federal sLatisticians 
and regulators, but matters do not 
stop there. 

Consider the bUshel. The size of 
a bushel depends not on whaL's 
In it but where it is located. 
There's a standard bushel-2,I50.4 
cubic inches-but each state has 
its own ideas. For instance, in 
Georgia you can hide 148 per cent 
more light under a bushel than 
you can in Louislana. 

*** A barrel contains 31' gallons, 
or 155 fiftns, in the more ac~ 

cepled measurement. But if iL 
were petroleum there would be 
42 gallons in the drum, The 
whopper is the whale oil barrel-
50 gallons. 

Varies for Fruit 

IS THIS ' TRIP 'NECESSARY? 

Pacific 
Reporter 

- "Invade" China 

* * * 'By R\1 'SELL II&JNi>8 
WITH U, S. SIXTH DIVISION, 

Nurthc,L:D Luzon (AP)~The world 
stands 0)1 ("nd up hcre in the 
wi ldly bc?uLiful Cal'aba)Io mOUn
tains, whcrc modc~'n warfare 
grinds across the remote lanc;l;s ot 
Lhe I/ugao tribcsmen. 

Japancsc Gen. Tomoyuld Yam
ashita is now repot'led by Japa
nese pl'isonc!,s to be sti JJ with his 
troops in the !'t'gion oC vast bl'ood
ing space and a civilization here
tofQre changcd little through cen
turies. 

~Il night now, American artil~ 
lery fire rolls throug/l narrow val~ 
leys leading upward to a jagged 
crown of 8,OOO-foot peaks, wheLe 
the Japnnese comman~er may 
takc final refugce. Each daY, 
American and Flipino soldiers toil 
up sides o[ the knife~sl'iarp ridges. 

When you get down lo fruits, 
the standard barrel is of 7,056 U. S. No.1, Okinci~a-~ 
cubjc inches unless you're stock
ing cranberries, when it .l!omes to " 
5,8Z6 inches. The familiar flour 
barr!!1 contains 196 pounds, but if 
lime is what you've got your bar
rel Will hold 180 pounds, Or you 
ciln get a bigger lime barrel 
which holds 280. Opinion to the 
contrary notwithstanding, there 
seell)s to be no standard crackel' 

'f 

TI/c.-e small su Iclde garrlsonlS 
of Japanl'Se, in clever emplace
ments, are aQle to condu()t a. dc
fepse di~llrOporti.op.atcly s,trc:~ 
10 their lJum.bers. 

barrel. 
Il you lire of barrels,. try a 

tierce, A tierce is a barrel with a 
flincy name. On the west coast a 
Itierce of saH hcrring contains 
either 200 or 300 pounds, but a 
tierce of salmon contains 825 
pounds. 

Newest' Highway 
.. . . 

All day long, wi dc-eyed silent 
Ifugaos-mcn and women bare to 
lhe waist- trudgc along a nan'ow 
mountain highway, many o.r them 

AI' Ncwsfea.tul'es Due to the lack of gravel or good relurning to homes they fled from 
OKINAWA-There isn't a 'hot coral, the road was surfaced with whcn the Japanese came. Othel's 

dog stal)d along the 50-odd miles dit·t, and heavy rljins turned it inLo have built small shacks bordering 
of it; 110 fancy billboards 0\' quaint a sea of mud. Still it was kept the road, using metal fro m 
tourist cabins; and the sign-posls open and it supplied the marines, wrcckcd trucks, discarded Japa
read "Naha" or "B isha-Gawa" 01' who soon secured the northern ncsc eqUipment, and even card~ 
"Yonabaru." half of the island. board [rom American ralion boxes 

But it's America's newest and . to keep out the sharp night air. 
As the marines moved to join They stare in fearless amaze-

one of iLs busicst roads-Highway thc rmy il' ghtl' g I'n the south . an , mcnt at the modern equipment 0'-
No.1, Okinawa, U. S. A, the engineers went with Lhem, war. They inherJtd centuries of 

Strctching the length of Oki~ ....... crc Lhe Japancsc dcstroyed 15 
... " warlike traditio,p in which the 

nawa's west coast, the only pass- bl·idges. In less than thrce weeks spear. bow, arrow and knife were 
able road availablc, it was the Colonel McAII'ster"S mel1 had I'e 

~ usoo with "olished effectivcness. * * * life~linc of mcn and supplies dur- placed them wlth Bal'ly bl'I'drre ... , " s, Now, wIlen Yank mortars fire To get back to the bushel- ing lhe bloody 82-day baUe for lh l ' t b ' It b . . e u's evcr UI y mannes m with car cracing power, women 
this appears to be the spepial Okinawa. b t d t t d ' ' t com a ,an cons ruc e ID SPI e In nearby ho~ns continue nur~-
bane of the stalistic.ians of the Ja.PII LeU Road , J r' th t I 'd ~- a 

0" apanese Ire a once al a Ing their babJ'cs ~l1d litUe chill-
United States Fish and Wildlife The Japanese had left a road, h Il I B '1 d ~ s e square y on a al ey un er dren stand arou.nd the guns, fas-
servjce, whose duty it is to figure built by hand labor, where high~ conslruction. In a few hours the cinated, their Iin"'ers tuffed In 
out how many oysters we produce way No. 1 now rLtos. It was suf~ d . d d th .. ama/:le was repau'e an c span thcir ears. 
and eat. ficient for their purposes but too completed. .. • • 

Southern Slates Differ narrow and too [L'ail for our heavy 
The Rains Come lfll"ao mcn still carl'y leal1, Massachusetts and Rhode I s~ equipment. b 

land, which don'l produce many The Japanesc desLroyed all Lhe Rain was the constant problem. stecl-tipped s pea r sand Ion g 
oysters anyway, are good enough bridges, so that reconstruction of Fourteen inches fell in four days, knives cnding in wicked bal's. They 
to employ the United States stan- the road was a matter of starting just as the marines opcned a major use them too on the Japancse to I 
drad bushel. So do Connecticut from scratch. The task feU to ma~ ass;lult on the cnemy. The ~irt road ambushes a I on g lonely tra ils. 
and New York. The farther south rine Col. Francis M. McAlister, of ~as a mass of mud. TraffIC, heav- OLhers fighting with the Philip
one goes, 'however, the sLt'onger Blue Mountain, Miss., and his men, ler than evcr as a result of the at- pine army, weal' full cquipment 
the doctrine of stales' rights ap- Ilhe engineers of the First and tack, chopped the thoroughfare' except that many have thrown ~ 
pears to apply to the bushel bas- Sixlh marine dIvisions, and the into ribbons of decp ruts. ,away the shocs. I 
keto Seabees. • For the firsL and only time in I Utilizing rines with inslinctive 

New Jersey and Delaware are 26 Miles In 3 Days thc campaign "old No. 1" was sk ill, lhey are among the mas I 
content with bushels only 106 Within Lhree days after D-day closed to traffic. Nothing but am- courageous and cffective native 
cubic Inches larger than stan- McAlister's men had rebuilt 26 ..bulances were allowed through for fighters and Americans have en~ 
da.rd. Maryland 's Is 651 cubic ! miles of road and 15 bridges in 24 hours. By the following mOl'n- countered. 
Inches larger, and Virginia's the northern sector of Okinawa, ing the road was open again. Ilighway Ini.o Mountains 
853. I kecping pace with the two marine During the campaign more than Only one highway runs west~ 

North Carolina's is a mere 30 divisions which were securing the 4,000 vehicles of all kinds passed ward deep into the mountains, 
per cent greater than s tandard. area. over the highway each day. The where the Americans are now. II 
but South Carolina has an 89 per The engineers worked 24 hours vehicles weren't 2,OOO-pound auto~ fringes sleep cliffs along much of 
cent bigger basket and Georgia a day so close to the front lines mobiles, but 10~ton trucks, 30-ton tl1e route, paraiJelll1g the swift 
has the biggest bushel of all. ti1at bulldozers ollen had lo be tanks, heavy cranes and big bull~ Ibulao river 300 feel below. Across 

Florida, Alabama, Mississippi abandoned until infiltrating Japa- dozers, any of w h i c h would 
and Texas all have more gener- nese were ,beaten back. quickly ruin an ordinary road, soldiers all it has to do is stop the 
ous bushels than Uncie Sam. But ---.------------------------~ bombing. 
not Louisiana. There the bushel 
is shy just two cubic inches. 

--------------------. 
Where the Helicopter 1 

I You Going? To a Fire? I 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. - (AP)

Maybe someday a lJ'aIlic cop 
in a helicopter will tell you thr
ough a loudspcaker: "Pull over 
10 the curb there, buddy." Il's one 
of the possibilities of the future 
foreseen by Edward Scheidt, spec
iaJ agenL in chage of lbe FBI here. 
He says police might someday use 
helicopters, parked in midair and 
equipped with loudspeakers, to 
direct traffic. 

• \ 

Interpreting the War News 
* * * * * * Ja'panese Using ~merican Prisoners to Prote~t 

Targets; May Suffer Conseqyences 

BY JAMES D. WIlITE 
Associated Press Staff Writer 
Once again, Japan is giving this 

country occllssion to say: "You are 
behaving like a beast. Stop it or 
Lake Lhe consequences." 

The state department is check
ing on a Tokyo radio broadcast 
which plaims a recent bombing of 
Ka wasaki hit a prisoner of war 
camp. 

Kawasaki, a shipbuilding and 
oil renning center just south of 
Tokyo, is a prime war target in 
Lhe heart of lhe industrial section 
which stretches along the west 
shorc or~ Tokyo hay to the open 
sea at Yokohama. 

The state department says Lhat 
in spite or repealed protesls the 
Japanese persist in putting pl'i~ 

soner ca mps protecti vely near 
sucll targel areas.. 

TO BACK THE ATTACK ON JAPAN t Na~ul'al Act/on 

*** Improved Treatment 
As grudgingly as pOSSible, the 

Japanese have slowly-in spots
improved their treatment at war 
prisoners, lhough nothing ltke 
what should be expected of a 
country which has agreed to abide 
by civilized standards. 

Almost certainly, this improve~ 
ment has resulted from pressure 
from non-military elements who 
arc merely less shortsighted, not 
more morai. Throughout, the miii
tary havc fought against giving up 
their perogalive of doina as they 
pleased with captives. 

So uniformly cruel and sLupid 
has their handling oC the whole 
problem been that ii's unlikely 
that a single Japanese camp offi
cial altve after thc war wlll es
capc the charges of war criminal 
courts. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
::Ialurday. IA\IJ ... 

8 p. 01, U/'liverslty play: "The 
~iddl~ ot \.he Air:' - UniversIty 
U'ieate,r. 

Wedne!l4ar, AuI' .• 
SUfTllller session IterQ'l n ends. 

TbursdaY, Allf. 9 
Summer se'Ssion Independent 

study unit beglm. 

Frlw.y, Aur, 1. 
Semester in college of pharmacy 

closes. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountain\!ers: 
, 

8 \>. m. Com men c e men t -
Spca\ler: John Baillie, pl'ofassor of 
divinity at U,..lvers~Ly of Edin
burgh- Iowa Union , 

Sixth annual sum mel' outing, Aug .. 
10~26, Grand Teton Nat/onal park;. 
meet at enginecring building. " -----(P ... IDfGl'lll&tloa pel'l~4lnr daie. be111ad ihll IClbedale .... 

....... Uo .... &be elUce or lbe Pre.ldellt, Old Capitol.) 

G~NEIAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNIQN 

SUMl\J~a CLOSJNO 
Iowa Union will close its pub~ 

lic service at 1 p. m. Thursday, 
Aug. 9. Only the lObbY, informa
tion desk and director's oUices 
will be open from Aug. 9 to Sept. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Final meeting of 'Newman clu b 

tOI' the summer session will b~ 
'ruesday, Aug. 7, at 7:30 p. m. at 
the Catholic student center. 

MAUREEN McGIVERN 
SecretaI'), 

10. :rhe U?ion will reopen , for I NEWMAN CLUB 
pl,lblJc service Monday mormng, NIb 'II h te ' 
S t 10 th f t ' '11 ewman c u WI ave a a ep. , e ca c ena WI reopen d S d A 5 t th C th 
at 11:30 a. m. Tuesday, Sept. 11. ~nce un sy, ug. • a e a -

EAR", E.IIARI'Ji:R oltc student ce~ter from 2 to 4:30 , 
p. m. There Will be dancing and 

Director, Iowa UnIon refreshm nts. AU CathoUc stu-
dents and cadets are invited, 

CQRN DETAIiI8ELER NEEDED KATIJLEEN REED 
The change in weather has 

made corn d~tasseling very jm~ 
portant. Help is needed for de~ 
tasseling, particularly Saturday, 
Aug. 4 and Sunday, Aug. 5. Stu~ 
dents who can help and wish to 
earn more than usual wagcs, re~ 
POl't in Old Capitol, room 9. 

itO BERT L, BALLANTYNE 
Director, Student Placemenl 

SCHEDULE 
UNlVEItSITY LffiRARl' 1I0URS 

June 13-Aug. S, 1945 
Readln, Rooms, MacbrIde lfaU an. 

Library Annex 
1Il0nday-Tburldar 

7:50 a. m.~12 M. 
1~6 p. m. 
'i-l0 p, nl, 

Frida, 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. . 

Saturda, 
7:50 !I. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 
Govl'l1lIJ)ent Documents Dept., 

Library Annex 
Monday -.Frida, 

8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Saturday 
8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

EducaUon - Philosophy - Psyelto
Ion Lihrary. EasL Hatl 

Monday-Friday 
':50 a. m .• lO p. m. 

Sa~urda, 
7:50 n. m.-5 p. 01, 

Schedules of hours for other de 
partmental libraries will be politer 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be wi tb
drawn for overnight use at 5 p. m. 
on Fridays and at 4 p. m. on Sat
urdays. 

E, E, ELLSWORTU 
DIJ'eewr 

thc gorge, some of the famed 
Ifugao rice terraces climb upward 
along the sheer lace of the moun~ 
tain. Americans now are fight~ 

ing in the most famous terraces 
north of here and southwest at 
J3anaue. 

This highway, No.4, is strewn 
like an old pioneer h'ail with me~ 
men toes of Japane'e de fell t. 
Americans call it "skeleton row." 
Bone and skulls of men killed 
by ail' attack or by disease fre~ 
quenUy lie in the mud alo/Utside 
tne road, jutting from rotling uni~ 
forms. In nearly every gully lS 

wreckage of tmcks and carabao 
carl$ utiJil,<!!d by the retreatin, 
Japanese army. 

Soolal Chalrma~ 

INTER- VARSITY 
CHRI TJAN FELLOWSHIP 

Last meelini' of the summer 
tel'm will be a lawn party at the 
home of Ruth Norman, 317 Brown 
street, Saturday, Aug. 4, Afle 
recreation and refreshments, S. R. " 
Harding, faculty adviser of the 
group, will speak. Meet at low~ 
Union at 7 p. m. or go dit'ect to " 
317 Brown sLreet. 

I ,OUlSE BUR.GESS 
Pro~ram Chairman 

SW1l\lMINO POOL 
The field hou$e swimming pool , 

will be closed to university stu
dents and faculty during the ind.l
Vidual study session, Aug. 9 to 25. 

E, G. CIiROEDER 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDUU 

Monday- 1I-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, ~-6, 7· 9. 
Wednesday-Il~2, 4~6, 7-11, 
Thursdlly-1l-2, 4.~6, 7-11. 
Friday-1l-2, 3~5, 6-8. 
Saturday-11~2, 3~!j. 

Sunday-I-5, 6-8. 
The Philharmonic and NBC 

symphonies may be heard in the 
music room SUl'day aHernoon .1 
2 and <1 o'clock respectively. 

EARL f;, HARPER 
Director, Iowa lJnlon 

smBfER COMMENCEMENT 
Wednesday, Aug. 8 at 8 p. m. in 

Iowa Union lounge, degrees and 
certificates will be conferred on 
students who have completed their 
university work. Dr. John Baillie 
of the University of Edinburgh 
will deliver the Commencement 
address. Admission tickets will b. 
required up to 7:45 p. m. A limited 
number of tickets Cor fl1culty and 
public wlll be available Aug. 7 at 
the alumni o([icc In OLd Capitol. 

F. G. HIGBee 
Dlreetor or ConvocatIon. 

INDEP NDJ: T TUDY 
NIT 

Students planning to enter the 
independenl tudy uniL should call 
a t the office of tht' registrar for 
registration materials before Aug. 
6, Registration, including pay
ment of tUition, must be com
pleted by 5 p. m . Thursday, Au,. 
9. Regj~lra lion cards must be 
signed by the head of the major 
dcpartinent and the dean of llie 
graduate college. 

UARRY G. BAllNE$ 
Re,lsirar The Japanese could hardly plan 

better to affront the allies wiLh 
yet anolheJ' atrocity, but the prob~ 
abihty is that it was planned as 
such, That is no credit to them
it just happens that way. 

WAR CASUALTY. HOUSE OF COMMONS TO RISE AGAIN 

Our Japanese mllitary enemIes 
do such 1111ngs quite naturally. 
as a m,"ter of course, and con
sider themselves a.nythJnr but 
devilish because of It. 

*** It is partly sheer ignorance of 
civilized standards on the part of 
spccific officers concerned, parlly 
the inertia of the army bLll"eau~ 
cracy- a thing once started by an 
unshaven top sergeant sometimcs 
may be hard to change, evcn by 
gold braid. But mostly il Grows 
ou l of the long range mis-educa
tion of ,the Japanese soldier and 
the Japanese public. 

Educated to ObC!dience 
The publlc In Japan is educated 

to such unquebtion1ng obedience 
of lhe military that probably few 
JapanesE! ever stol) to think about 
Ihe foolish side of dOing what 
Japan stili does-rub salt in the 
wounds' of a oncc~weak enomy 
which !'tow stands of( hel' own 
shor~s prcparing for invasion. 

The unconsciollsness of the pro~ 
cess is demonstrated by the Japa ~ 
nese broadcast it~elf, which re
proached Ihe Arne t' i can ail'~ 
forces for bombing their own na
tionals, helpless in the prison 
stockade. 

The Japanese carefully pointed 
TIlE PHILIPPINES, wUh Manila. the nerve cenler, are becomin. the 
l'1'eat supply base ror Ihe eomln, batlle of Japan, just as Enlland 
was In the baUle of Europe. Above, native workers asslsi In unloading 
supplies from shipS In Manila harbor. Maleriel III sorted and put 111 Us 
pro.JIt!r place as It takes the lonr conveyor ride tbrou,h the I'lallt ba$e 
on the Dutaldrls of the cUy. 

out that most of the casualties DESTROYED In a German air rllid on May I', "41, 'nrland. hi.torle UOIlIIe 01 Common. I. to be ,._ 
were 'AmeL'icnn, implying that If built on the old .lIe In London. ConU'lIcto,. now II, eJearlnr tbe debrlfl dfltloll III", ".111 1I&a1l4~, 
the United States doesn't want to .wa118 In preparallon or new con.tructlon, UtelltH lo s-.11 tbl ,.". n J, e lh .. ted lilal lhe work 11'111 
kJJI more ,of iLs own imprisoned I take 'Ive rean, 

-, 
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Gen. H. H. Arnold 
Outlines Five Point 
National Air Policy I 

Members 
• 

of Play Audience Give Reactions Pilof Rides Liferaff 
Dreaming of Rescue 
Which Came True 

• • .. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Gen. H. H. 
Arnold, has said "the future of 
America may deepnd" on main
taining a constantly revitalized 
ulrtorce capable of "Inflicting In
stant deadly blows at the heart of 
sn agl'essor anywhel'e in the 
world." 

"Surely we must face the lnct 
{hat a true love of peace is not 
enough fOI' decent peoples of the 
world to count on," said the ormy 
,Irlorces chief. "We must moln
tain the trengUI to enforce ' that 
peace." 

In remarks prepared tor n din
ner celebrating the 38th anniver
sary of the oirforce, A mold au t
lined II five-point "national uil' 
policy" to fissure this country an 
"air compon nt" strong enough for 
Immediate use w hen and . If 
needed. 

These wer'e Arnold 's "col'dlnal 
points": 

"1. We must have in being pre
eminent airfOl'ces able to handle 
anY eventuality that arises. 

"2. We must have within the 
alrforces trained personnel ode
quote for rapid xpanslon. 

* * * * * * * * * 

"3. We must have adequate re
search and development so that 
our equipment wit! be the best in 
the world . 

"4. We musl have a strong In
dustry also capable of rapid ex
pansion to produce enough of ihe 
best po~ible equipment in the 
shortest time. 

NORMA WALCHER, A4 of Davenport, A. S. Gillette, art director, Sybil Rlckless, AS of Rochester, N. Y. 
and Jim Morton 01 Iowa City In the open In, scene of "Middle of the Air." 

"5: We must have basses-stra
tegic springboards from which 
we can operate effectively." 

Arnold warned against "public 
apathy which is bound to come 
when Japan finally is defeated. li 
is then that we must carry oui a 
well-formed, well- thought - out 
program for our future security. 
These are hard facts which we 
cannot avoid." 

Robert A. Yetter 
Dies at Home 
After Heart Attack 

Robert Arthur Yet! r, 52, presi
dent of Yetter's department store, 
died at his home at 705 Grant 
~treel early yesterday morning 
after a heart attack. 

Born 1n Cl!dur Rapids July 29, 
1893, the son of Christian and Ida 
B. Yetter, he came to Iowa City 
when he was eight years old. 

He attended the State Unlver
silyof Iowa for two years and was 
aUmaled with the PhI Gamma 
Della fraternity. 

Mr. Yetter was a member of the 
Congregational church, the Kiwa
nis club, Knights of Pythias, the 
American Legion, Chamber of 
Commerce, lodge No. 4, A. F. and 
A. M., and lodge No. 590, B.P.O.E. 

* * * * * * By HELEN HUBER on the campus. I definitely think 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer it has possibilities as a Broadway 

"The Middle of the Ail''' which production. It should be very in
win close tonight has been the teresting to watch its progress. I 
cause of much controversy among think it is the kind of play you 
those who have seen it. could see again and get as much 

It is one of the most talked of out of it as you did the first time." 
productions ever presented on the Prof. Wilbur Schramm, director 
University theater stage. For this of the school of journalism: "1 
reason, The Daily Iowan has in- thought it was the most interest
terviewed ."~he man on the street"l ing and stimulating piece of writ
for hJS opinIons. ing with an excellent set and pro-

Doris Bone, secretary: "1 en- ducHon, but it isn't as good thea
joyed It. It was sort of out~of-!his- ter as it is writing. It's going to 
world, but one 'did get the idea take a lot of rewriting belore it 
they were' trying to put across." goes on Broadway." 

n. I. F{)ntellio-Nanton, G of Evelyn Crispin, Al of Mason 
RlIliegh, N. C.: "I thJnk that the City: "It's rather unusual. It was 
play was very 'good, and the acting rather depreSSing the first time I 
superb. It is my opinion 'that more saw it, but the second time I ap
of this type of plays shduld be de- preciated it more. It is an ~xperi
vel oped. Of. course,. the play will ment worth repeating." 
be appreciated by more people of MI.am Hecht, G of New York 
the intellectual class, out In spite City: It moves too largely in un
of this, '1 think it has a great fu- real and abstract terms. Too many 
ture. Miss Rukeyser · did a fine superficially profound ideas are 
job and the directors helped in thrown out which don't have much 
giving the audience something to meaning when analyzed. I agree 
think about." that the staging was beautiful." 

Joan Ronk, A4 . of Oklahoma Robert Vel'Jl()n , M2 of Marion: 
Cit)", Okla.: "It Is a most unusual "It is the most ineffectual play I 
but fasclnating, production. It isn't have ever seen. The moral lesson 
the typ~ of play you could see very that they're trying to teach has 
often. It coulQ appeal only to an been stale for six years. The story 
intellectual audience." is not new and I did not appreci-

Donald Solie, M3 of Eldora: "It ate the writing-it was too artifi
left me like its title. What they're cia!. The lighting and the settings 
driving at I don't know. However, were, however, handled vel' y 
the mechanics were wonderful. nicely." 

Betty Lou Towne, A4 of Al- Ruth Mueller of Iowa City: "I 
gona: I enjoyed the play very liked the play and the settings 
much. It was a very original and were unusual and weird. Mr. Gil
different from what we have seen lette did a marvelous job." 

* * * Sue Gray. A3 of Ft. Madison: "r 
like it, especially the music and 
the lighting." 

Paul Knight, G of Herkimer, N. 
Y.: "Ir they cut some of the poetry 
and the dream scene and give it 
anything like they have given the 
technical production it had here, it 
shou ld do very well on Broadway." 

Marjorie Mortis, Al of New 
York City: "It Rlakes you feel as 
though it can't happen here, but 
makes you wonder if it could." 

Charles Leedham, Al of Spring
ville: "I just didn't like it." . 

Jeane Gaskins, J4 of Sioux City: 
"I'd like to have a chance to read 
the lines of the play. I enjoyeq it 
while I was there but afterward 
when I thought it over, I appre
ciated it more." 

Shirlee l>eForest, A4 of Eagle 
Grove: " I liked it very much . I 
think you have to see it twice to 
rel;llly appreciate it." 

Joan Sayers. A4 of AUrora, Mo.: 
"I enjoyed it. I do not think that 
people could see it very often and 
like it. From the technical stand
point, it was very good. I don't 
think it would be the type of play 
that would appeal to the Broad
way audience." 

Many more people remarked on 
the play but declined to have 
their names printed in connections 
with their statements. However. 
some of these statements are worth 
attention. For example: "I thought 
it was difficult to interpret and I 
lelt that the audience was laugh
ing at the wrong time. This, I He married Selma Ewert of 

Davenport Sept. 14, 1915 and they 
had two children. 

He is survived by his wile; one 
daughter, Gretchen at home; one 
son, Capt. Robert Yeller of the in
duction station at Baltimore, Md.; 
two brothers, Chris and Leslie, his 
store partners In Iowa City; and 
four sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Swisher 
of Des Moines, Mrs. Ruth McCol
lister, Mrs. Olive Bauer and Mrs. 
Esther Horrabin, all ot Iowa City. 

I Governor Blue I Ceremony in Home of Bride's Parents Unites 
I 

Receives Unusual I B b Th S t R K H 
Requests in Letters ar ara ompson, e~. o,y . enryson 

The body was taken to Beck
man's where friends may call. 

Funeral services for Mr. Yetter 
will be Sunday afternoon at the 
Congregational church with Dr. M. 
Wlllard Lampe offiCiating. The 
time of the serivces Sunday will 
be announced Inter. Bur'ial will be 
in Oakland cemetery. 

One or Two Lumps? 
FOLKSTONE, England (AP)

A teaspoon chained. to the counter 
In a services canteen here is to be 
presented to the Ikstone Mu
seum. During the last four years it 
was used to stir 2,061,053 cups of 
tea. 

DES MOINES (AP) - When 
Governor Blue recently opened a 
letter and found that it contained 
a request from a northern Iowa 
farmer lor more red points, to be 
mailed as soon as pOSSible, he was 
not too surprised. Things like that 
are always happening. 

New York firms have written 
him asking that he issue a proc
lamation against all "bUnd" news
paper ads. A Council Blulfs house
wife wanted to know the system 
used by the next door neighbor in 
getting more sugar than she. A 
Des Moines woman described thc 
activities of "they." "They" it 
seems were out to kill this woman. 
but had not yet caught lip with 
her. 

It's all In the life of a governor. 

DEGAULLE'S SON STUDIES IN U. S. 

i 
LT. PHILLIPP. H. X. DIOAULLI, 23-year-old IOn of the French leader, 
a.n. Charlea DeGaullt', la amonr 30 French naval omeara taklnr a 
four-week course at the U. S. Navy Pre-Flight Ichool at Chapel HIli, 
N. C. Above, D GaUlle, at rl,ht, learn. principle. of airplane en
lin. from Lt. Robe,·t '"' nail .. ol York, Pa., held ot ael'OlofY and 
WIn_ InItrucUonla • Cl nt'f.J!"'i~llln 

Before an improvised altar dec
orated with lighted candelabra and 
white gladioli , Barbara Thompson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Thompson of Story City, became 
the bride of Sergi. Roy K. Henry
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Hen
ryson, also of Story City, Tuesday 
at 7:30 p. m. in the home of the 
bride's parents. The vows of the 
single ring ceremony were read by 
the Rev. O. Holen. 

Vocal selections were presented 
by Melbourne Telgiand of Ames, 
accompanied by Mrs. Alfred Jac
obson, pianist, who also presented 
nuptial music. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Carol Billmyer of 
Rockford, Ill. Harold Henryson of 
Story City served as best man. 

Wean White Laee 
The bride, given in marriage by 

her father, was attired in a prin
cess style floor-length gown of 
white lace, designed with a sweet
heart neckline and leg-o-mut~on 
sleeves. Her full skirt extended 
into a train and her veil of illusion 
net fell from a coronet. Her only 
jewelry was a necklace, a gift of 
the .bridegroom, and her bridal 
bouquet was of white gladioli. 

The maid of honor wore a floor
length gown of light blue marqui
sette, designed with a square neck
line, three-quarter length sleeves 
and a full skirt. Her gown was 
trimmed with ruffles down the 
back, on the neckline and sleeves. 
She wore a matching juliet cap 
and also carried white gladioli. 

Mothers' Ensembles 
For her daughter's wedding, 

Mrs. Thompson chose a sheer black 
dress with white accessories and a 
corsage of lIardenias. The bride
groom's mother was attired in a 
sheer flowered summer dress with 
which she wore white accessories 
and a gardenia corsage. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception was given in the . home of 
the bride's parents, with Mrs. Al
bert Henryson and Mrs. Dwight 
Cartwright serving as CO-hostesses. 
The table was centered with white 
gladioli and crystal candelabra. 

Later the couple left on a wed
dill8 trip to Minnesota, and for 
traveling the bride chose a blue 
'gabardine suit with black acces
sories and a white orchid. 

The bride was graduated from 

Story City high school and at
tended the University of Iowa. 
Sergeant Henryson was graduated 
from Randall high school and at
tended the University of Iowa and 
the University of Utah at Salt 
Lake City. He recently returned 
!rom overseas duty in Europe. 

Out-of-town geusts at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Cartwright of l3Done, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Thompson of Roland, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Kay of Omaha, 
Neb., Seaman Second Class and 
Mrs. David Donhowe of Wildwood, 
N. J., Joanne Thompson of Ne
vada, Ramona and Pauline Thomp
son of Ames, nose Jean Lewis and 
Pfc. Max HalVerson of Des Moines, 
Margaret Vanderzyl of Prairie 
City, Viola Gutmann of St. Ansgar 
and Melbourne Teigland of Ames. 

Sergeant Scarcello 
Serves in India 

Sergt. Sam Scarcella, whose 
wife resides at 1302 E. Blooming
ton street, Is serving in India. He 
is attached to the railroad trans
portation corps. These GI rail
roaders have worked under ad~ 
verse conditions. at jungle and 
mountain outposts and through 
the monsoon rains to enable sup
plies to reach Chinese al11es. 

Capt. Hugh A. Lindholm, a son 
of Mrs. John Lindholm of 306 S. 
Governor street, is serving with 
the 73rd station hospital unit now 
based in Italy. During operations 
in North Africa and Italy this hos~ 
pitai treated more than 22,000 in
jured, sick and wounded soldiers 
of 10 nations. Overseas 28 months, 
Captain Lindholm wears the Med
iterranean theater ribbon with 
two battle stal's. He is a 1940 
gradUate of the University ot 
Iowa medical school. 

Members of 4-H Group 
To Meet Tonight 

Members of the l3lue Ribbon 
Winners 4-R club will meet to
nigbt at the home of Mr. and fdr,. 

* * * believe, is because they didn't un
derstand it." 

Another said, "It is a wonderful 
'experiment and will take Broad
way by storm if it makes the 
grade. However, there will have to 
be many changes made before any 
producer would even look at it 
twice. 

One gentleman declared that he 
would like to see it in motion pic
ture torm with Betty Field as Anne 
and Burgess Meredith as Laramie. 

Whatever the opinions may be, 
tor or against, all give credit to 
Haliie Flanagan Davis, her cast 
and' her crew for hara work and 
a true theater presentation. 

Potato Barrage Makes 
The Bad Eggs S'cramble 

AUGUSTA. Me. (AP)-The 
destroyer O'Bannon has a plaque, 
presented . by Maine's potato 
growers, because her crew served 
spuds in a new style. The des
troyer crippled a Japanese sub
marine off the Solomon Islands 
and as it closed in to sink it with 
depth charges, hj!r crew fired a 
potato barrage at enemy seamen 
scrambling .onto her ·deck. 

, 
Famous Painting Sold 
LONDON (AP)-Romney's well 

known portrait of Lady Hamilton 
as Serena has sold at Chri.gties 
for $1,344. It was offered for sale 
by Viscount Maugham, a former 
Lord Chancellor. The name of the 
purchaser was n,ot disclosed. 

Resort Untouched 
Luxury Remains Despite 

Nearby Bombings 

AUSTRIA (AP)-French occu
pation authorities in southern Ger
many are based in an area vir
tually untouched by war and still 
parading some of the lavish lux
ury that made the Lake Constance 
region a "little paradise" before 
the war. 

Constance, for thal matter, acted 
throughout the war as i1 it were a 
part of Switzerland. It is situated 
on a peninsula jutting northward 
into Lake Constance, and the 
Swiss-German border runs south 
of it. 

Remaloed L1Jhted 
While the entire north shore of 

Lake Constance was blaCked out 
by Germany-the Friedrichsha!en 
factories of the Dornier works and 
the Ueberlingen plant of Maibach 
motors were busy manufacturing 
centers-Constance itself always 
remained ablaze with lights. 

It never suffered bomb damage 
and the ancient cloisters that be
camed the famed Inseln hotel is 
still a thing of beauty, where you 
can sit and sip Meersburger 1941 
red wine and least on the panor
ama of the lake. 

On the north shore there is ex
tensive bomb damage where the 
Germans had more plants, where 
V-2 experiments were carried out 
and where a Dr. Hiedmann worked 
on an anti-radar apparatus that 
threatened to destroy the useful
ness of our night-bombing opera
tions. 

No SI&'D of Da ...... e 
But in dozens of little villages 

that bold luxury hotels, where the 
world used to come for sailing, 
swimming and dl'inking 1 a k e 
water, there Is ho sign of damage. 
French officerS and enlisted men 
are billeted all the way down to 
Lindau in exquisite surroundings. 

About the only complaints in the 
area are over the scarcity of cig
arettes-the French are smoking 
German cigarettes, and Germans 
are smoking jew of anything. 

Wiggo Jensen in East Lucas town
ship. 

The evening program will in
clude talks on mUng and showing 
mari<;et pigs by Charles Gardner, 
and showinS lambs by !.lice Lord. 

GUAM (AP) - An American' 
fighter pilot In di tress rode his . 
one-man rubber literaft through 
the tail end of the typhoon which 
damaged the Third tleet-and was 
rescued the morning after he . 
dreamed a ship would pick him up. 

For six days, Lieut. Arthur A. 
Burry, 21 , of Dav nport, signaled 
vainly to plan which (lew high 
overhead on the way to Japan. 
He was re u d finally by a sub-
marine. 

Balls Out 
June 1 Burry was on a fighter 

mission to Japan when his engine 
failed in bad waUl r and he bailed 
out. 

No one saw him jump. 
"Nuthing much happened the 

frist day until I saw my flight 
coming back from Japan," he said. 
" I tried to Signal a B-29 that was 
overhead." 

Tries to Attract AltenUon 
Two days later, he saw a 'B-29 

mission on the way to Tokyo. He 
used a smoke bomb, flares and a 
dye marker in attempts to attract 
aUention. In d speration, he even 
fired tracer bullets (rom his .45. 

In the early hours at the sixth 
day a typhoon stirred the ocean. 
Five times the rubber boat cap
sized. Burry lost his provisions 
and equipment-everything ex
cept a pint of water. 

Exhausted by battling the sea, 
he dreamed that night that he was 
back with his squadron ::It an of
ficers' club lind in despera tion he 
asked lor a d.'ink. It was offered 
to him, then disapp ared. 

People Very Clear 
Faces of people he knew were 

very clear. Among them were pi
lots who had been lost over the 
Japcl11ese mpire. l 

"I mel one man who worked In 
the control tower. He BSSUI'ea, me 
J was safe Dnd well and woult;l be 
picked up the following mQrnlng 
by a de~troyer," Burry continued, 
relating his dream. . 

A submarine pulled alongside 
and took him aboard ot 11 a. m . 
the next morning. 

'. I Wafer Supply Safe " 
From Forest BI~ze 

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)-Weary 
crews fighting a major outbreak 
)f the great Tillamook ' country 
)laze have reported that the For
~st Grove water supply was safe 
-for the time being. 

STARRING PLAYERS, Norma. Walcher and Denton Snyder, In one ot 
the dramatic scenes at "Middle of the Air." 

They checked the advance of 
flames that threatened the city 
water reservoir and wooden pipes 
leading to it from the mountains. 
But a growing east wind and con
tinued lowering humidity made 
new outbreaks there and on other 
sectors a probability. 

Shower Honors 
August Bride .. Elect 

Feting Rose Marie Delaney, 
bride-elect of this month, a mis
cellaneous shower was given at 8 
o'clock last night in the assembly 
rooms of the Iowa-Iillnois Gas 
and Elect.ic company by a group 
oC the honoree's former class
mates at l3rown's Commerce col
lege. 

Guests included Arleta Ellison, 
Betty Smith, Alice Treptow, Phyl
lis Wyjack. Eunice PaJ'izek, Hen
rietta Frauenholtz, Betty Jo Mor
gan, Kathleen Nolte, Elma Honn 
and Mrs. Velma Dvorsky. 

Games were played and re
freshments were served. DecQl'a
tions featured a pink and blue 
color scheme. 

Miss Delaney, daughter oC Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Delaney, 637 S. 
Dodge street. will become the 
bride of Leo P . O'Neil. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. O'Neil, route 7, 
Aug. 14 at St. Patrick's church. 

Private Ouestioned 
In Prisoner Slaying 

COLORADO S P R I N G S, Col. 
(AP)- A private with an over
seas wound scar was questioned 
by a lieutenant colonel from Camp 
Carson in the Slaying of three 
German pl'isoners ol war. The pri
vate said they threatened him 
after reIusing to dig potalies in a 
farmer's £ield . 

The questioning of Pvi. Harold 
W. Garland, 23, of Columbus, Ind., 
took place at Ovid, in northeastern 
Colorado, near the scene of the 
shooti ng of the prisoners. The re
port of the of[jcer who was not 
identHied, probably will be sub
mitted to the (;:amp Carson com
manding officer. 

Capt. Gordon Randolph, Camp 
Carson public relations oClicel', 
said a public statement would be 
made by Carson authorities alter 
the filing of the report. 

Randolph said the report may 
include a recommendation 10r or 
against a court-martial for Gar
land, who was wounded in North 
Africa and spent ten months in 
hospitals overseas and in this 
country before he was assigned to 
guarding prisoners of war, 

Government Promises 
More Butter 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The ' 
government has promised civilians 
10,000.000 more pounds of butter 
In August than originally allotted, 
but made rio motion to cut the 
ration value of 16 points a pound. 

Secretary of Agriculture Ander
son said a cut from 30 to 20 per 
cent in the amount of creamery 
butter set aside for the govern
ment together with higher July 
production than expected would 
increase the civilian August por-

Meanwhile, nearly 1,000 re
placement troops were sent to the 
[rant to relieve men who have 
been there for two or three weeks. 
These include 400 soldiers moved 
trom the now quiet Polk county 
fire southeast of here. 

The fire was burning fiercely 
through the Jordan river country 
in a new outbreak. During the 
night crews were forced to flee, 
abandoning tools and equipment. , 

lion from 90,000,000 pounds to 
100,000,000. 

OPA Administrator C h est e I' 
Bowles said, however, no fUl'ther 
reduction in butter ration pOint 
values is contemplated. 

TIME OUT FOR A IUSY PAPER TROOPER 

This Paper .Trooper and others III his .ebool In Staten Island. 
N. Y., bave earned a sbort rest. There are over ten toOl at 
waite paper III that pile III tbe scbool basement. It will be 
tlU'lled in lor reprocealnr to .tart Its war _"lee. 

fQlj.!'''II "'.!.I'" 1!~ncJ Adllil.,. 
, 

) 
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Bremers Spill Aut.omen, Second 
Guess 

Cede s Meet Ellis Nt 
• , 

, ' 

.8-5, For Firs,t · Half (flown The Old 
Collere Try 

At ~del This Afternoo 

Barbour Hurls 
Four HiDer • 

Clothiers Score Three 
Times in Seventh 
To Grab Title 

Dave Carmichael's double in the 
first of the seventh with two men 
on gave Bremers the cHampionship 
of the lirst half of play in the City 
Softball league last night on the 
Benton street diamond as Com
plete Auto fell, 8 to 5. 

The two teams had previously 
been tied at I-I In the best two
ou t-of-three series for the crown. 
The win gives Bremers the right 
to meet the winner of the second 
half of p1ay for the City champi
onship sometime in August. 

Early Lead 
The Automen jumped into an 

early I to 0 lead ill 'the first inning 
'when a walk and a hard single by 
Plecker produced a tally. The 
Clothiers, meanwhile, wasted two 
hIts in the second frame without 
counting once. 

(ubs Grab 
D.oubleheader 
from Reds 

C INC INN A T I (AP)-Hank 
Borowy scored his second victory 
in six days over Cincinnati as the 
Chicago Cubs defeated the Redlegs 
9-1 last night in the second game 
of a twilight-night double header. 
The Cubs took the opener 11-5 for 
their fourteenth consecutive tri-
umph over Cincinnati. 

Borowy. who set down the Reds 
3-2 In his first National league ap
pearance at Chicago Sunday. was 
master of the situation last night 
as he held Cincinnati to five hi ts. 

Phil Cavarretta led the Chicago 
attack In both games. His two 
doubles and fifth homer of the 
season accounted for 1i ve runs in 
the opener. and then he pounded 
out another pair of doubles and a 
SIngle that scored three runs in the 
second game. 

We Warn 
You 

B1 ROY LUCS 
DaUy Iowan SPOr" Editor 

Whitney MClftin T.un-

,By WfI.TNEY MARTIN 
PARIS (AP)-We were a bit 

EX-SERVICEMEN in postwar worried about the bull fiddle, par
college athletics. evcn though bal- ticularly after the .l<:ing-/iIICli vio
Ue-tes ted velerans . will be as in- lin golstucl<: in the door of the bus 
t,ense and enthusiastic in competi- that toted the party to the airport 
lion as today's 17-year-olds. in the and for several minutes prese'1ted 
opinion of Frilz Crisler. alhletic a bottleneck, or flddleneck, but he 
director of the University of finally made it and the pa88enger 
Michigan. gl'Oup boarded the ATC plane In

Crisler disagrees wUh some tact. 
coaches and educators who be- This correspondent was one of 
Heve that returning veteralUl. es- five sports writers making a spe-

' peclally those who have und.er- cial war department junket to the 
gone estenslve combat duty. will European theater to observe the 
have become cynical 01' blase ,elaborate athletic .program let up 
about "the old college try." by the army service forces' spe 
"Of course, the mock heroics cial service division. Sort of post

are out for those fellows." Cl'isler war correspondents. you might lay. 
said. "But they were out befor/ Anolber ,PuMllCer 
the war an:\Cway. I do believe, We hasten to mention that bull 
however. lhat returning veterans fiddle was not taken along by one 
will be boosters of college alhletics of our party as a substitute for a 
and morale buiIdets rather than mouth harp for our private ~ntel'-
debunkers." talntnent. It belonged to another 

Should Know passenger. and that brings us to 
And Crisler sbould know. He our traveling companions. Travel 

pointed to his own 1945 summer is broadening they say. particu
practice squad of 97 men as an larly if you are parl<:ed in one seat 
example. It contains 15 marines. for hours at a stretch. And you 
nine of whom have seen South- meet such interesting people. 
west Pacific duly. 40 navy ath- There .was, :for instance. Dan 
letes, several of whom have seen Reed. short roundish little man 
fleet service and four dischargees going over to fill in as an acior in 
am09g thee 42 civilians. an USO show and who beamed 

"There are veterans of Guad- proudly as he shOWed photos of his 
aleanal. Tarawa, Salpan and daughter Susie and tine wrlteups 

Play Raths 
healer 'here Sunda, 

of \IeI' accomplishments 115 a New 
York OIht club entertanel'. 

'DelllCltaltle Dllh 
~I)d ,there was a deleqtable dish 

named Betty Hutton, who looked 
luscious even In a detlated Mae 
West life jacket as she provided 
appropriate curves quite naturally. 
The Blonde Bomb~hell. a real 
trouper. who recently returned 
from a tour of the Pacific theater, 
was a one-woman parade at every 
stop. 

As the ljig plane would wheel to 
a stoP. the first kid to stick his 
head in the door would gape, then 
turn and yell: "Hey. tellers. Betty 
Hutton!" The cry would be re
peated down the line, growing 
fainter 81)" fainter in the distance 
like the bark of a dog chasing a 
cat through an alley. and before 
Betty could descend her path 
would be lined with homesick. ild
miring younsters requesting auto
graphs. 

That gives you an idea of the 
traveling companions of this post
war correspondent who left the 
military secret at military secret. 
stopped at military secrets and ar
rived here at military secret with 
the memory that the last lime he 
saw Paris was from a midget 
Frerich side-door pullman while en 
route to the Aisne-Marne sector 1n 
1918. 

Newcomers Ex~ 
To Bolster Ailing \ 
Pitching Staff 10:30 

11:00 
The Iowa Sea hawks dock II 11:15 

Adel this atlernoon to meet 1IIt 11:30 
Ellis niile in the first of their 1'0 • lI :45 
game road trip which will !lid , JI:50 
at Waterloo Sunday with a lame 12:00 
with Hath's BJackhawks. lUO 

Coaeh Carlos Ratlllf will Inv!$\ 12:45 
the hopes and future of his Cadt\ 1:00 
charges in the durable hurlinc ,'&:00 
'arms of a pair of newcomers, Dot 3:15 
Garman and Al Pripp . 2:30 

Flrsi Letty ,:30 
Garman. the first left-hand~r to ,3:35 

reJ;>resellt the Seahawks this sea. ,':00 
son. broke ill with a creditable reo ,.:15 
lief job at Bunker Hill last week, .:30 
just two days after his arrival I ~,OO 
from California Pol y tech n it 5:30 
Owner of a sharp curve, Garman 4 5:45 
expected to be a creditable mOllJl4 1«:00 
foe of Hal Mander the former ,1:55 
Detroit Tiger star. wh~ earlier Ihil ~:~~ 
week registered a no-hIt game. . 

Bremers finally sprang to life 
in the first of the third inning as 
Clay Wilkinson singled, and Wil
liams, Clave and Howard followed 
with successive doubles to score 
three tallies. 

Cincinnati took a one-run lead 
in the second inning of the night
cap but the Cubs collected four 
hits in the next frame to move 
ahead. then coul1ted five more in 
the ninth as the Redleg defense 
fell apart. 

Iwo Jima 08 our squad," said -----,---------------------

This means Pripp will be ~ ~ ~:!~ 
charge of the Pre-Flight's quest 01 ~ 8:00 
a second triumph over th~ 'Water. 8:15 
100 Packet'S Sunday. Pnpp. :wbo ' 8'45 
also arrived on the station only I ' 
last week, started the Bunker HlR ~ N 
contest, but by this weekend 
should have gained the additional 

With a 3 to 1 lead, Barbour 
weakened in the Auto ten,'s half 
of the third and walked the first 
two men 'to face him. Giomio fol
lowed with a double to left. scor
ing two runs and tying the game 
at three-aU. Giomio broke the tie 
a few minutes later as he scored 
on Plecker's fly ball to the out-
1ield. 

Warmed Up 
Schuppert aetUed down consid

erably and fanned tM first two 
men to face him in the first of the 
fourth and forced the third man 
to pop to the shortstop. Barbow·. 
apparently getting warmed up to 
the task before him, fanned three 
men in ' a row in the Automen's 
half of the fourth. 

Two errors, a triple by Williams 
and::. double by Cannlcbaelln ihe 
Ilrst of the filth sent the Clothiers 
ahead In the ball ,ame once araJn, 
5 to 4. 

In the last of lhe sixth. Barbo,ur 
developed another streak of wild
ness and loaded the bases on two 
walks and a scratch infield single 
by Trumpp. With the bases loaded 
"alJd the Clothiers leading. 5 to 4, 
Barbour worked the count to three 
and two on Seemuth before finally 
wal,kiog him and forcing in the 
tying run. Kriz ended the inning 
by flying to Trumpp in left field. 

Once Again the Spark 
Clay Wilkinson. the giant Hawk

eye basketball center. was ont!e 
again the spark that started the 
rally as he opened the first of the 
seventh with a single. Williams 
walked to put runners on first and 
second with hObody out. Schup
pert settled down to retire the next 
two men in order. but then Car
michael blasted what proved to be 
his game winning double, Griffin 
followed with another double to 
score Carmichael and insure the 
victory. 

Leading 8 to 5. Barbour set the 
Automen down, one-two-three in 
the last of the seventh to hand his 
l3remer teammates the first half 
cbampionship. 

Game·Shlft 
It-was aBftOtlftetld lMt""1llPt that 

&he Unlvenlty Ve~rallll assoCla
Uon will play the Bremer ten Mon
day llI,bt. instead 01 Williams' 
Delta SI,s. &I prevtoa.ly lChecl
aledo The Deltoa SI,. will play 'he 
plothlers the rollowln, Mo~. 
The shlli W&l made In order to 
.Ive the Veta a chance to play all 
lhelr scheduled ralDel before 'he 
II1IDUner 'lIeSIIlon end.. At pr_t 
lhe Veta are leadlnr the lea&'Ue 

ONLY IOWAN 

FRANCIS (ZUD) SCHAMMEL, 
the University of Iowa's 1933 All 
American guard, i s the only 
former Hawkeye on the 38-man 
Big Ten football officials' list for 
1945. Schammel, now living in st. 
LoUis, Mo,. was recommended fOI' 
the list this year. 

CHARLEY GRIFFIN, heavy hitting first baseman for Bremen, Is 
caught by the camera as he completes his swing after slamming out a 
double In the Clothiers three-run seventh. The Bremerites last Inning 
lklve ,ave them an 8 to 5 decision over Complete Auto and the cham
pIonship of the first half of the City Softball league. 

with five wins and no defeats and 
havc only two contests left on their 
card-Bremers' Monday night cou-
test and a. game with the Automcn 
Tuesday night, 

COmPlete Auto AB R n E 

Giomio ...................... 3 2 1 0 
Plecker .................. ... 3 0 1 2 
Curran ........................ 2 1 0 0 
Bradley ............. ....... 3 0 0 0 
Trumpp .. .................. 2 0 2 1 
Schuppel't ................ 2 0 0 2 
Seemuth .................. 2 0 0 I 
Kriz .......................... 3 0 0 0 
Burke ........................ 2 1 0 0 
Kastner ................... 2 1 0 0 

Tolels ........................ 24 5 4 6 

'IJremers AB R n E 

Clave ....................... 40 2 1 0 
Howar{j .................... 40 0 1 0 
carmichael .............. 4 1 2 0 
Griffin ...................... 4 0 2 1 
Barboul' .................... 4 0 2 0 
Carr .......................... 3 0 0 0 
Spepcer .................... 3 0 0 1 
Duffey ...................... 3 0 0 0 
C. Wilkinson ............ 3 2 2 0 
Williams ........... ~ ...... 2 3 2 0 

Staff photo by John Anderson 

Cards Smack 
Pirates,S to ~ ; 
Dockins Hu~ls 

PITTSBURGH AP) - George 
Dockins held the Pittsburgh Pi
rates to six hits while his st. 
Lou is Cardinal teammates were 
smacking out 12 safeties to win 
5-1 last night before 22.218, fans. 

Klen Gables of the Pirates suf
fered h is second loss against six 
wins. while the victory gave 
Dockins five wins for two defeats. 

St. Louis put the game on ice in 
lhe fourth when three safe blows 
yie1ded three runs. After Del Rice 
beat out a s low roller, Marion 
singled and pilcher Dickins walked 
to fill lh6 bases. Augie Bergamo 
doubled to score all three. 

st. Louis AD R H E 

The Cubs scored almost at will 
in the opener as they raked Joe 
Bowman for ten hits in six innings 
and then collected four more from 
Howard Fox, his successor. 

(First Game) 

I Chicago AD R H E 

f Hack. 3b ....... ............. 3 1 1 0 , 
Johnson. 2b ............ 4 1 0 0 
Lowrey, Jf ..... ........... 5 3 3 0 
Cavarretta. Ib ........ 4 3 3 1 
Pafko. cf ...... .......... 4 1 1 0 
Nicholson. rf .......... 5 1 1 () 

Gillespie, c ............ 3 0 2 0 
Schuster' ................ 0 0 0 0 
D. Williams, c ........ 2 1 1 0 
Merullo. ss ...... ...... 5 0 1 () 

Wyse. p . ........... ...... 4 0 1 0 

Crisler. "But you can't tell 
them from the re t 01 the boys. 
A bit more poised, perh&ps, but 
as enthusiastic and hardworkln&, 
as any Ireshman you ever saw." 
If any thing. Crisler feels that 

war experience has hightened their 
interest and keeness for football . 
Veterans will tend to help squad 
morale by assisting younger ath
letes to gain poise and confidence. 
he feels. 

Speaking of Poise 
Speaking of poise, the Michigan 

coach believes more postwar games 
will be won on superiority and 
fewer on mistakes lhan in recent 
years. More maturity and poise 
on the squads and more static per
sonnel will make for improved 
play. he feels. We agree somewhat 
with this statement. but believe it 
would have been more correct to 
say that the veterans will go 

Tolals ... ................... 39 11 14 1 th rough a period of play when 
• ran for Gillespie in 6th 

Cincinnati AS R H .E 

W. Williams, 2b .... 4 0 1 0 
Clay. cf .................. 4 1 1 0 
Sipek. rf ................ 4 1 2 () 

McCormicl<:. Ib ...... 4 2 2 0 
Libke. 11 . ................. 4 1 2 0 
Miller, ss .................. 3 0 0 .0 
Mesner. 3b .............. 3 0 0 0 
Tipton ' .. .............. l- •. 1 0 0 0 
Unser, c . ..... .......... 4. 0 1 0 
Bowman, p ....... -.... 2 0 0 1 
Fox. p . ..................... 1 0 0 0 
Walker" . ............... 1 0 0 0 

Tolels ............ .. ........ 35 5 9 1 
, batted for Mesner in 9th 

they. too. will make mistakes . 
Eventually, though. this rough 
edge will wear off. and games will 
be won on superiority rather than 
mislakes . 

Coach Clem Crowe of the 
Hawkeyes will probably find thiS" 
to be 50 too, bu t as yet, he doesn' t 
have too many veterans to worl<: 
with- that is vete rans who have 
undergone bat tie experience. 
Jerry Niles is probably the only 
one on the squad. and we rather 
imagine that J erry hasn·t gOl used 
to a footb all yet either, We agree 
wilh Crisler's statement that only 
one thing can cu re this-and that 
is practice and more practice. 

~ - . 
Totals ............... ......... 34 8 12 2 Bergamo. rf ............ 5 o "batted for Fox in 9th What a. Secret 

Garms, 3b ............... 3 
Hopp, If .................. 5 
Adams. cf ................ 5 
Sanders. Ib ............. 5 

Line Score 
Bremers ................ 003 020 3-8 12 2 
Complete Auto .... 103 001 0-5 4 6 

Rice, c ........... ......... 4 
Ve rban, 2b' ............. 4 
~a l'ion. 5S .............. 4' 
Dockins. p ................ 3 

1 Chicago 023 001 203 - 11 DON'T TELL TANYBODY-it's 
supposed to be a secret. and what 
a secret! Tha t grand old man of 
the fairways-Lord Byron Nels\)n 

o Cincinnati 010 301 000- 5 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

(Second Game) 

Chlci(O AB R 

lfacl<:. 3b .......... .. ...... 5 
Johnson. 2b ............ 4 

H E - is about to become one of the 
richest golfers in the history of the 

() sport- if he isn't that already. 
o It has been reporled- and by a 

Lord Byron 
Still Leads 
(anad,ianOpen 

• 
TORONTO (AP)-Byron,Nelson 

shot one of his seldom over par 
rounds yesterday. taking a 72 over 
the difficult Thornhill course, but 
clung to the lead in the $10,000 
Candian Open Golf tourney as Vic 
Ghezzi tumbled out of a first place 
tie with a 77. 

The two over par 72. added to 
his opening 68 round Thursday, 
gave the Toledo wizard a 36-hole 
total of par 140. Ghezzi. an At
lantic City pro recently discharged 
from the army. fell far down the 
list at 145. 

"I'm 10 sUred rm 11'0111« to fall 
to pieces one or these days." 
NelllOn ail later In 'be locker 
room. 

Willie Goggin, the veteran White 
Plains. N. Y., player, took over 
second place in the 72-hole tour
ney. He. too, posted a two-over
par for a 142 to stay two strokes 
behind the pace-setting Nelson. 

Ed F·urgol. former amateur from 
Utica. N. Y .• moved up a notch 
from fourth to third place. l£e 
also toured the course in 72. for a 
two-day total of 143. 

Gerry Proulx. a French Cana
dian from St. Johns, provided the 
only sub par round of the day, 
shooting a 68 to go into a tie for 
fourth place at 144 with the de
fending champ ron, Craig Wood. of 
New York; Claude Harmon of 
Crosse Point. Mich .• and Herman 
Barrow of White Plains, N. Y. Legion' Nine 

eels~So,lon : _T_ot_a_ls_ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _3_8 __ 5_1_2_1 ~~:::~tt~ lb ':::::::: : 
Parko. cf .......... .. ...... 5 

o reliable party- that Nelson has 
o signed a contract to be the golf pro 
o at the Tam O'Shanter course in 

Stan Leonard of Vancouver took 
a 73 and fell in a deadlpck with 
Ghezzi at 145 while Pred Haas of 
New Orleans tool<: a 74 for 11 146/ 
good enough to still lead the ama" 
teunf. Jug McSpaden of Merion. 
Pa .• had a 75 for 148. 

'piUsbUr&'h AB R H E 
Nicholson, rf .. .. ...... 4 

Handley. 3b ............ 4 0 o 1 Livingston. c .. .. .. .... 5 
o . 0 Merullo, ss .......... ... . 4 
1 0 Borowy. p ........ .. .. .. 3' 
1 0 

----- . Barrett. cf ................ 4 0 
Coach Earl Sangster announced Gustine, ss .............. 4 1 

yesterday morning ~hat the Iowa Dahhlren; Ib : .... : ...... 4 0 
City American Legion junior base- Elliott, rf ................ 4 0 3 0 Totals .. .................... 38 II 12 
ball nine will battle with the Solon Russell. 1f ................ 4 0 
team. Sunday aftemoon at 2:30 on Coscal'art, '2b ........... 4 0 
the local City high diamond. Lopez. c ............. ....... 3 0 

Sangster is still undecided about .Gables. p .................. 2 0 
his mOl,Uld choice. although it will O'Brien" ...... ............. 1 ' 0 
probll;bly be either Sonny Dean or CUfcurulloJ p ...... .. ... 0 0 

o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Bob Devine. ·Both have turned in 
so'me nice pitching throughout the 
season and Sangster ' is doubtful as 
to wh" to start. 

Tolals .......... _ ........... 34 1 6 1 

Tomorro;...,·s contest will mark 
the last scheduled game for the 
Legilln team as football drills will 
begin shortly for many of the prep 
players on the squad. However. 
Sangster is scheduling games on 
week to weel<: basis in order 
give his boys as much experience 

- Batted for Gables in Bth 
st. Louis ........... .. ..... OlO 300 001-5 
Pittsburgh .................. 000 ' 10a 00-1 

Clnc1hhatl AB R H 

Williams. 2b .. ..... ..... 3 0 
CIIlY, cf ........... ........ . 4 >0 
Sipek. rf ...... ............ " 0 
McCormick. Ib ... ... 4 0 
Llbke. If ........ .......... 4 0 
Miller, 5S .. .. .............. " 1 
Mesner, 3b ............ 2 () 
Unser. c ................ 3 0 
Kennedy, p ............ 2 0 
Walker- .................. 1 0 
Fox, p ...................... 0 "0 
Modak, p ................ 0 0 

Total& ...................... 31 I 5 
• batted for K'errnedy In 8th 

o Chicago. George S. May, the golf 
o loving Chicago businessman. is the 
o olher party to the contract that 
o will pay Nelson $20.000 a year to 

teach the youngsters and oldsters 
o alike, how to make an eagle on 

at tough eight hole of the Tam 
E O·Shimter. 

SUII More 
o But that isn't hal( of the con-
o trai~t. May will pay all of Nelson'S 
o expenses to Bnd from tournaments. 
o an MATCH. DOLLAR FOR DOL· 

Sammy Snead of Hot Sprlng3. 
Va.. three times winner of the 
event. was' virtually eliminated 
with a 78 (or a 152. 

The final 36 holes will be played 
today. 

Board,to Reclassify 
Cub Hurler, Borowy o LAR, ALL THE WINNINGS 

1 TlIAT IJOIID "BYROl'J COLLECTS. 
o That is quite a deal- even if you 
o can't add two and two. Let's see TRENTON. N. J . (AP) - The 
o now. Nelson has won some $50.000 Bloomfield (N. J.) draft board ~f 
o already lhis season. Double that Henry (Hank) Borowy. baseball 
o and you would have $100.000-not pitching star traded to the Chicago 
1 counting the $20.000 salary. and Cubs by the New Yorl<: Yankees 

the ,money Nelson will win bet6re last week for a reported $I()O.OOO 
2 the 'golfing season is over. in cash and players. was ditected 

as possible. . 

Brownies Sq~e 
Past Indians, 6-5, 
8e~ind Tel Shirlty Chicago 002 020 005-9 

Too bad the contract wasn't yesterday by state selective serv
signed last year. Nelson would ice headquarters to reclossifly the 
relllly be rolling in the chips !'lOW slim' righthander. 

Cincinnati 010000000- 1 

OANCE~AND BAL-LROOM 51:. -LOUIS ,. (AP)~A four-run National League 
J'ally in the sixth Inning. which away 'yet. 

pennant tucked 

qrove veleran At Slllith from the What If the Cubs have won 27 of 
mound, enabled the St. LoUis their last 31 games. and what if 
Browns lo open their home sta,nd they did acquire no less a mound 
last night with a 6 to 5 victory star than Hllnk Borowy in a deal 
over the Cleveland Indians. \ with tHe New York Yankees last 

- and with the I)al£ of the season Colonel Edgar N. Bloomer. New 
still to play. But then, ~O,OQO Jersey selective service director, In 
is n't hay . We would like a little mal<:lng known the directive, 8aid 
of thal grcen stuff in our back an investigation had disclosed that 
yard. ourselves. the 29-year-old Borowy was not 

, , 

. . 
In Iowa City-''The Place to Go" 

• • 4;11 4;11.4;11 

7:0NIGH,r 
RHYTHM NITE-WITH, , 

PAUL LA·ICE 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

J Adm. 
, 1ge plua tax 

, • • entitled to the 2-B crassltlcation 
Don't be a. bit surprised if Iowa's he now holds. 

Tex Shirley was credited with Week, and wha~ if they do have a 
his . seventh triumph of the ~ar she -pme lead 'over the St. Louis 
as the Browns collected eight 'hlts, Cardinals and Brooklyn Dodgers? 

~ikhly touted basketball learn turns ~109-. who lIIlld It wu ,.~
up with a very definite sour note peeled tbe aloomtlelcl,' -jId 
in the next few weel<:s. It·s stlll wtUld ac& on "auk'.' cue .ex& 
purely a rumor . but If so. Would MonllaJ, .""Inea to .-)' wha& 
put quite a crimp in Coach Pops draft ,ll'oU.- he UIOuihl DorOw)including Vern Stephens' homer, 

his 15th of the season, a three
bagger and a double by George 
M~qu!nn. 

------
. What About It? 

Well. says Deacon :Bill who Han!lson'S pian'S ror l'l!tleating 9S )JeloltJ'A in. 
brouiht his Reds to St. Louis Big Ten champions. After all. two The placing ot the mound star, 
alter their 13th straight loss to the key men and an important sUbstl- Who is lTUIrrled arid hilS one child, 
Cubs: tute cbn make a whale \)f a dlf- In 1-A would make him subJ~t to 

"True, they're hot now, anc;! ference in any team's play. irflmecllate ~hduCtlol'l Into t 11 e 
with the exception of a man or two Don't forget that we warned armed forces. 11 shifted Into 2-A 
they have the cl08est thing in the you, nnd when the news does clasSinetltlon. II deferred grou]ling 
league to a post-Will' lineUp. Dut a bl'eak be pl'ep!\ted fol' quite 8 Is gIven to essential men In civil· 
slump is overdue. I believe In the shock. Maybe the Iowa athletic iah indusU'es or p~otesslons con
stretch it will be between St. Louis officials should too, fot' that mat- sidered necessaty to the war ef· 

The Big Show 
NEW YORK (AP) - Major 

league standings including all 
games of Aug. 3. 

National Learue 
Teams W L 
Chicago .... ................. 61 33 
St. Louis .. ................ 57 41 
Broo~lyn ... ........ . 54 40 
New York ................... 51 47 
Pittsburgh ................ 50 48 
Cincinnati .................. 42 51 
Boston ...... .......... , .43 54 
Philadel.phia ............. 26 70 

American Leacue 

Pct. 
.649 
.582 
.574 
.520 
.510 
.452 
.443 
.271 

Detroit .................... .. ~3 37 .5&9 
Washington ................ 51 41 .554 
New York ......... . " .... 49 41 .544 
B~ton ....................... 47 46 .505 
Chicago ..................... ..46 46 .500 
Cleveland .................... 45 46 .495 
Si. Louis .................. ,43 46 .483 
Philadelphia ...... . .... 30 61 .330 

YESTERDA Y'S RESULTS 
National Learue 

Brool<:lyn 5-3, Boston 1-5 
Chicago 11-9, Cincinnati 5-1 
St. Louis 5. Pittsburgh 1 
Only games scheduled 

Amerlean Lea&'tle 
Washington 7-3. Boston 3-1 
New York 4. Philadelphia 1 
Chicago 5, Detroit 0 
St, Louis 6, Clevelahd 5 

Today'. Games 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers for today's major league 
games including won and 1000t rec
ords: 

National Learue 
Brooklyn at Boston-Lombardi 

(5-7) vs, Lee (4-7) abo to finish 

work necessary to go the route .'," •• '._" 
against the Waterloo ninc. 

One other change may be forth· 
coming in the lineup this weeK if .. 
Cliff Morgan's injured ankle (ail! 
to respond to treatment. Morgan ' 
started the Bunker Hill contes4 Tin 
but when the anl<:le failed to hold f H. R. 
up, Ratliff hifted over from first 
and finished the game at second I " 
base. If Morgan is not ready Sat· 
urday. Ratliff will lake over sec. News • 
ond with Ralph Markley succeed. , Leland 
ing the coach on first. 

Newcomers 
Markley , formerly a pilcher bul 

shifted to first base when he 6uf • 
fered arm trouble, arrived in the 
same draft with Garman and took 
over for Ratliff last Saturday late 
in the game. Still another new· 
comer from California Polytech· 
nlc was catcher Clift Nolte, who ' 
furnished Mike Franchuk with 
some well-needed rest. 

However, Ratliff expects 10 
stand pat in the rCl\t of his lineup 
of last week with the new candiA 
dlltes counted on for replacements. 
Other prospects who arrived last ' Vin 
week. but who joined the squad 
since the Bunker Hill contest, in· , 
elude Robert Wil son. hustling sec. Boston 
ond baseman. Joe Armstrong, 
strong def nsive outfielder. and ' Viva 
LeRoy Hartman. catcher. 

Zuber (3-5) VB. Black (2-4) 
Boston at Wa hington (2) - Fer· 

r i. - (17-4) and John on (2-0) Vl 

Ullrich (1-1) and Holborow (0·0) 
Detroit at Ch icago--Newhouser 

(17-6) vs. Grove (9-7) 
Cleveland at St. Louis (nightl

Bagby (5-8) vs. Hollingsworlb 
(4-6) 

suspended game of June 17 before I ~~~~~;;,;~~~~.~~ 
regularly scheduled contest. IJ 

Philadelphia at New Yo r k 
(night)-Judd (2-3) vs. Feldman 
(9-9). 

St. LoUis at Pittsburgh- Byerly 
(4-4) Vs. Stl'incevlch (l0-6) 

Chlcago at Cincinnati- Vanden
burg (4-2) vs . Heusser (7-8) 

Amerlean League 
'New YOrk at Philadelphia 

~A~SIl Y 

PLUS 

-MOW
End, 'filet. 

' 'WAt'ft 'BUNs' 
~ 
• .... Mr .toe' 
-..coloreo..-

LMiMlNe ........... . 

DAYl "Booked on 
Box Offlee Open 1:15-9:45 

(Ufi.J:D 
8iat1a TO·DA Y 

All Out Mu leal Sma h! 

ADDED HIT 

JU~NNl. ~k"'" 

.N Bl MIA.lIMI •. ~ 
DAlllN6 

LAT 
DAY! 

"Belle of Yukon 
- In 'l'.rChnlcolor 

-80 Offlee Open 1:15 - 111M 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

SUNDAY 
Ever, econd Coun&. 
When You're In Love 

JUDY GARLAND 
ft08ERT WALKER 

rHE CLOCK 
with 

James Gleason 
Keenan Wynn 

PLUS-Bob Benchle1 
In "Boorle WOCIIle" 

Donald Duck 
"I,N Have It" 

W.rI.·s IA~ New. 

ST. LOUIS (AP)~Deacon Bill 
McKechnie, w 11 0 s e Cincinnati 
Reds haven't been able to do : a 
thJng about it in 13 tries. doesn'\ 
believ'e ,the. Cbi\;i1go .c.u~s _ hilVttt~e. and qlUca.~.". tel'j .. , 10rtby-th'-100l1"boarda. .. .J.....i .......... _ .............. _____ , 
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'lin I~ence-Whi~~~!~i~ lor Morning Chapels 
MB8-WOW ('lit) 1:10 

III"-"~.L UNI Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
- --- Barn Danc.c Party (WHO) 

alhs 
uncia, 

TODAY'S PROGRAM8 
8:00 Morning Chapel \ 
8:15 Musical Minialures 
'i31 News, The Dall}' IQwal\ 
8.45 Program Calendar 
9:00 Shakespeare's Comedies 
9:50 Keep 'Em Ealing 
~55 N«:ws 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday 's Musical Fa

vorites 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
11 :00 Reporter's SCI'apbook 

dock II 11 :15 fashion Features 
to meet lilt 11:30 Haslen lhe Day 

first of their t,o r JI:45 On the Home Front 
which will l!II~ J1:50 Farm Flashes 
ay with a I~ . ,2:00 Rhythm Rl)mblc:s 

awks. lZ:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
RaUiff will Invest 12:46 Victory Views 

of his Cad!! 1 :00 Ml,ISital Cha ts 
durable hurl"" 1,,8:00 Treasllry Salute 

f newcomers, Dot 3:15 T~e Bookman . 
Pripp . 2:30 LIght Opera ALI'S 

Left S:3p News, The Daily Iowan 
y 3:35 Drum Parade 

left-ha~der to " '00 With the Auth 
leAhA\/Jk~ thIs IM!I. ," ors 
th a creditable Il. g~ ~es~r BO~lels d ' 

Hill ~ast wee~ ~ ~oo C~~ld:;~ H~~r Les 
alter hls arrlvl! h 5:30 Musical Moods 
Pol Y I ec h n k 5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
curve, Oarmlnq ~ I ' OO Dinner Hour Music 

<"",,,".,Vle mound " th f 1:55 Nfws, The Dally Iowan 
e . o~r ' 7:00 IoV{a Editors 

, who earlIer thq 7:15 Mu.sic Cor Millions 
a no-hit game. 7:30 Sportstime 

will be in ' 7:45 Evening Musicale 
qUl!5t 01 ~ 8 :00 Beyond Victory- What? 

the Water. 8:15 Album of Arlists 
Pripp, 'who &:45 News 

station oniy I 

the Bunker Hill I NETWORK UlGIILIGUTS 
this weekend 
the additional 6:00 
go the route Mosical Scoreboard (W MT) 

nine, CllCf Carl & Co. (WHO) 
may be forth. Chrislian Science Chlll'ch 

this week if ' (KXEL) 
ankle raim 6:15 

tmen!. Morgan ' Anti-Saloon League (WMT) 
Hill contes~ Tin Pan Alley (WHO) 

faJled to hold t Ho R. Gross, News (KXEL) 
over from first I 

game at second! I .. 6:30 . 
is not ready Sat. AmerIca In the Ail' (WMT) 

take over sec. News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Markley succeed • . Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

first. 6:45 

a pi Leher but 
when he sur) 

arrived in the 

Amerira in the Ail' (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

and took 7:00 
Saturday late The Land Is Bright (WMT) 
another new. Hits and Misses (WIIO) 
ia Polylech. Early American Dance Music 

Cliff Nolte, who (KXEL) 
Franchuk with 7:15 
rest. The Land Is Bright (WM'f) 
ff expects to l · Hi ls and Misses (WHO) 

of his lineup Early American Dance Music 
the new candi. (KXEL) 

for replacements. 7:30 
who arrived last ' Viva America (WMT) 
joined the squad Fantasies from Lights Out 

Hill contest, in· (WHO) 
hustling sec. Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

Joe Armstrong, 7:45 
outfielder an<! , ,Vi va America (WMT) 

catcher.' Fantasies from Ligh ts Out 
1---- - - (WHO) 

Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 
8:00 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

8:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

8:30 
Parade (WMT) 

Barn Dance Frohc (WHO ) 
F'light (KXEL) 

8:45 
Irre,euom of Opportunity (WMT) 

Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Flight (KXEL) 

Hoosier Hop (KXEL) 
0:15 

Assignment Home (WJVlT) 
Barn Dancc Party (WHO) 
Hoosier Hop (KXEL) 

9:30 
Assignment Home (WMT) 
Saddle Serenade (WHO) 
And So the Slory Goes (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Hayloft Ho~own (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Sun:se~ Corners Frolic WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
News; M, L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Harry James Band (WMT) 
Bob Armstrong & Co. (WHO) 
Meet Your N'avy (KXEL) 

10:45 
Harry James Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

U:OO 
New.!! (WMT) 
News F'rom NBC (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Lawrence Welk (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

lZ:00 
Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
Word of Life Hour (KXEL) 

LAVAL-
(Continued Crom page 1) 

"To some extent it also is my 
triaL," LavaL rejoined. At another 
point he defended his right to tell 
his own story with the sharp com. 
ment. "If what I am saying does 
not inlerest the court it certainly 
does intercst lhe Fren ch people." 

Complete mastcr of the court
room, despite these reminders, the 
lillie man with the untidy mous
tache and gray - strea ked hair 
deftly defended every action of his 
own, saying: 

"If Pet.ain's defense clashes with 
my defense I regret it. But I must 
tell the truth. I'm not here to 
charge the marshal or to clear 
hIm." 

Laval, who was forel1l11 min· 
Ister In 193<1 and 1935 and pre· 
mier and foreign minister In 
1936 at the time of the Ethio
pian crsls. said he "played 
every card In my hand" to pre 
vent the coalition between Ger
many and Ualy." 

His idea was he said, to "solve 
all issues lying between France 
and ItalY." 

So he and Hoare, lhen British 
foreign secretary, negotiated lhe ir 
famous agreement with Mussolini 
which "was known Lo Baldwin 
and the entirc British govern
ment." 

This agreement, which would 
have given Italy control of the 
greater part of Ethiopia, "was in 
order to bind Ilaly and France to
gether against German aggression, 
which alreadY had begun in Aus
tria," Laval said, 

"Political passions overthrew 
Iloare and everythlll6 was lost," 
wlten new of the agreement 
leaked out. Laval said. 

He himself had Informed the 
Prince of Wales of Lhe alliance, he 
said, and Baldwin had been kept 

U. S. HORSE BUYERS IN CHINA 

II "IRING INTO THI MOUTH of a horae to determl"e Itt phfllcal eon-
""""---- Lt. Robert Dyagert of Eut Rochelter, N. y " who II a mem-

~ 8Ino·Amerlc .. n horae purchutn, bureau In Tibet. China. 
hal the Job ot buylnr hOr8C'1 aneS mUle8 for the Chinese Army. 

111I11dlI. th. horlle 18 Pte, aarence CorllU of Jlebron. Neb. Tile 
' .... I.nCIIln IIorft buyerll Are attached to the United State8 Army's 

11 .. IIII01u combat commantl.) , (l~ttTn.tiOn...n 

TilE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA _____ ====? I 

gotiations progressed. C H U R C H CAL END A R 
Laval declared he "firmly op- ' 

Informed almost hourly as the ne-I 

posed the armistice" of 1940 and d k 
lha t he did not believe the out- (For Tomorrow a" Next Wee ) 
come wouLd be changed by re- ---------------------------: 
moving the government to North 
Africa. 

"In rael, lhis war was never a 
legally declared war," he added. 
" I[ we had had a parliament meet
ing we migh t never have de
clared war with our lack of ma
terial. We had no modern bomb
~rs. It was several months before 
we had nine bombers." 

For the nrs~ time, Laval 
looked Pelaln squarely In the 
eye when Monglbeaux asked 
him .0 fix responsibility ror the 
fact that some pedUs voted by 
parliament ror military purposes 
were not used for that .rpose 
"I cannot answer," Laval said, 

and Pelaln bowed s lighlly. 
Coming to lhe events of July, 

1940, when Pelain was given full 
powers, Laval denied he was the 
"evil genius" or the planner of a 

Union 8ervleea 
a~ &he

Methodlll& Church. 
10:30 a, m. Morning worshlp 

service with sermon by the Rev. 
Donovan G. Hart, pa.tor o.f the 
Christian church. His topic will 
be "With Jesus Cbrist We BUild 
Anew ." Prof. Herald Stark, tenor, 
will si ng a solo, "The Lord Is My 
Shepherd," by Liddle. Marion 
Pantel, organist, has cbosen to 
play, "Dawn," by Cyril Jenkins, 
"When Thou Art Near," by Bach, 
and "Postlude in E" by Vinc.ent. 

A church hour kindergarten will 
be maintained during the morning 
service 101' the convenience of par
ents witl) small children. 

Participating churches are the 
Baptist, Christi/m, Congregational, 
Methodist and Presbyterian. 

coup d'etat. First Methodist Church 
Lava l said he insisted that the Jeffe1'5On and Dubuque street. 

word "republic" be inserted in the Dr. L. L. DunalnJion 
national assembly resolution giv- and 
ing Petain full power. Petain had The Rev. V. V. Goft, JpInJa&en 
no power to act as dictator, he in-
sisted, as all his acts were sub- 11 :15 a, m. Church school, Donald 

Seavy, superintendent. Each de-
ject to approval by the cabinet. partment meets in saparate session. 

"Pet.ain paid no attention to , 10:30 a. m. Union worship serv
lhis," he declared. "He signed ice. The Rev. Donovan G. Hart, 
what he was asked to sign. None pastor of the Christian church, will 
of his acts was legaL" deliver the sermon and hls topic Is 

Even lhe designation of himself "With Jesus Christ We Build 
as Petain's successor in event of 
the marshal's dealh was Invalid, 
Laval admitted, 

Pike's Peak is named in honor 
of Zebulon Montgomery Pike. who 
was unable to complete the ascent 
oC the moun lain during a 19th 
century expedition. 

Anew." . 
4:00 p. m. Students and ~rson:o 

of college age will meet at the stu
dent center lor a vesper-picnic. In
cluded on the progrRm will be 
re~dings from "GrCil.n Pastures," 
by Pauline Mudge, A pic;nic sup
per and a fellowship hour will 
follow. 

Daily low~" Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLf 
Visit Strub's Menonine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned , , 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daYf-

10e per line per cia, 
I eonsecutivD daTI-

7c per line per day 
II consecutive daTI-

Gc per Une per da, 
1 month-

RELIABLE LOAN 'COMPANY 
Loans made on clothes, jew

elry, luggage, fire arms, musical 
instruments. 

Friendly !Lnd ConfidentllLl 
110 S. Linn 

- -------------~ 

WHERE TO lltJY rr 

8" Paul's Lutheran Cba.pel 
Jeffe1'5On and Gilbert weels 

The Itev. L. C. Wuerffel, paAQr 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 

Bible classes for all. 
10:30 a. m. Divine worship in 

which the pastor will speak on 
"Membership in the Kingdom of 
God." 

11:30 B. m. The Lutheran Hour 
over radio slation WMT or at 1 
p. m. over station KXEL. 

Thursday, 8 p. m. SI. Paul's 
ladies aid wlll meet at lhe home of 
MI'8. Emory Bauer, H20 Yewell 
street. 

Zion Lutberan Cburch 
Joh_ alld .,loo.mr&oD Itreds 

Tile Rev. A. C. Proehl, pu&or 
9:15 I . m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m. Bible cLass. 
10:10 a. m . Preparatory service 

for communicants. 
10:30 a. m. Divine service in 

which the pastor will speak on U1e 
question "Do We Need Spiritual 
Gifts?" Holy Communion will be 
celebrated. 

2 p. m. Divine service a t St. 
John's Lutheran church, SharQn 
Center. 

7:30 p. m, Regular meeting of 
the ,Lulher league. 

First Church 01 Cllrlst, SclenUli 
7Z2 E. Collea-e slreet 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 a , m . Lesson-sermon, "Loye" 

will be Ule subject of the Lcsson-

POPEYE 

PLUMBING AND IDATIN'Q HEN R Y 

sermon. The Golden Text J8 trom 
I John 4:16: "We have known and 
believe the love that God hath to 
us. God is love; and he that 
dwelleth in love dweUeth in God, 
and God in him." 

A nursery with an attendant in 
charge is maintaLned for the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial 
meeting. The public is invited. 

A readipg room at tpe same ad
dress is open to the p~blic be
tween the hours of 2 alld 5 o'cloek 
every afternoon except Sundays 
and holidays. 

Christian Science radio broad
casts. 

-Saturday, 6 to 6:15 p. m. over 
station KXEL, Waterloo. 

Sunday, 9 to 9:15 a . m . over sta
lion WHO. Des Moines. 

First Christian Church 
(DIsciples of Chris&) 

Z17 Iowa. avenJJe 
The Rev. Donovan G. Han. 

minls"'r 
7 a. m. The Christian church 

hour over WMT. 
9:30 a . m. Service of Commu

nion and church school for aU age 
groups, under tbe c\irection ot OUs 
Mc~ray. 

10:30 a . m . Worship services 
will be condu~ted by the Rev. Mr. 
Hart from 'the pulpit of tbe First 
Methodist church, in the first of 
lhe union services througn Au
g\.1st and the first Sunday in Sept. 

Tl.\esday 6:30 p. m. Sara Hal't 
guild will meet at tne home of 
Mrs, L. C. Crawlord, 1023 Kirk
wood court. 

I'D LIKE TO SPEAK 
MR B\.JMSTE'AD 

ABOUT HJS 
'TAILOR SIU. 

8t. MarTI CII1Ifth 
222 E. Jefrerson .. reet 

.Rt. Ru. "-to Cart H. Melnberl, 
· .... &or 

The Rev. ~. W. Schmit., 
__ tant pastor 

Sunday masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 
10:15 a. m. 

Daily masses at 6:30 and 7:30 
a. m . 

Saturday. Conlesslons from 2:30 
to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

Thursday at 7:30 a. m., 3 and 
7:30 p. m .. there will be a Novena 
to Our Lady of Perpetual Help. 

st. Patrick', Church 
n4 E. Court IWeft 

Itl I.e .... MlIcr ...... trie.k O'IteUJ" 
paator 

The R.ev. Georlfe Spell, 
IISIIlstani puior 

6:30 a. m: Low Mass. 
8:30 a . m. High Mass. 
9 :45 a. m. Low Mass. 
Daily Masses at 8 a. m . 
Saturday Masses at 7:30 a. m. 

8t. Thomaa More Chapel 
CathDlle Student center 1" MeLeui at.reei 

The Rev. Leonard J. Br1I&man 
; The Rev. J. Walter McJ:leaer , 
De Rev. J . . a,aa Beller, Ph.D 
Sunday Masses at 5:45, 8:30 and 

10 a. m. ' 
Weekday Masses at 7 and 8 

a. m. 
First Friday Masses at 5:45, 7 

and 8 a. m. 
Holy day MIIsses at 5:45, 7 and 8 

a. m. and 12 :15 p. m. 
Confessions: 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 

8 p. m. on all Saturdays, days be-

,. ·PAGE ~ 

for~ Pirst Frldsys and holy days. 
Newman club meets every Tues

day of the school year at 7:30 p , m. 
at the studerat center. 

Church qf 1be Nuarene 
1%6 Wabpal lWeet 

The Rev. Walter C. Morris, ... 
9:f5 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a. m. Morning worship, 

sermon. "God's Be6t." 
7 p. m . Young peoples' meeting. 
8 p. m. Eveni~ worship, ser

mon, 'Great Salvation." 
TUesday, 2 p. m. W. F . M. S. will 

meet at the City park. TranS]lQr
taHon will be provided, 

Wednesday 8 p. m oo Prayer 
meeting. 

Motorist Picks Judge 
. For Verbal BaHle 

DENVER, Col. (AP)- When a 
motorist, clad in overalls. warned 
Edward B. Merriman against cut
ting in front of his automobile, 
Merriman responded indignantly 
with a tongue lashing. 

Later, in muniCipal court, where 
Merriman was appearing' on a 
carelesa driving charge, he recog
nized the judge as the victory 
gardener ..,ho bad cautioned him 
about his driVing. 

Merriman moaned, "There are 
400,000 people in this town lllld I 
had II> pick the judge lor a bawl
ing out." 

The judge, Joseph D. Berf, sus
pended the $25 Cine when Merri
l1IJlII apolPglud. 

(:ARL ARDERSOJt 
4c per !Jne per daT 

-Filure II word8 to line
Minimum Ad- 2 Un. 

~rilVork.a."~ \ ~--~--&-------------~ ~--------------~~~~ ~----------~--------~ r;:;~------r:~:a~==~ 
CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

50c col. Inch 
Or 15.00 per montll 

I All Want Ada Cuh In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Buai
oeu oftice daily until 5 p.m. 

Clbcellatlons must be ea1le4 I.a 
before II p. m. 

Relponsible tor one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

GOING EAST: Will share expenses 
wilh anyone driving east. Call 

Joe- 9183. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: University 01 Iowa 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. WaaIa. Phone .6S1 

< 

Yon are alwa,. Wile .... 
aad PRICES are low at UuI 

DRUG' SHOP 

PiM Baked Gootb . 
Flee Cu. ...... 

KolII .......... ' 
Special Ordere ~ 
City Bak.rv 

III 1:. lVaab.Iq&oa Dial .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 
ladies Masters Degree gown and ";;;;;ij"iiiiiiii.iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii;;;;i;iii __ _ 

cap. Call X583 after 10:00 p. m. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Glasses and case - nose 
piece broken. J 0 h n Nordin. 

Phone 7414. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furnlt~ llovlDl 

Ask Abolat OUr 
WARDROBE SERVJCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
WANTED to RENT or LEASE ;-~;;;;;;;;;~~;;~~ 

FURNISHED apartment by Oct. 1. 
-student serviceman's w i f e. 

Call Vannice, 4169 or write C-12-
Daily Iowan. 

INSTRUCTION 

WMC Regulations 
Aclverlllemente 1. male or •• 
lentlallemale worken are ear
rled lD 'helll "Belp lVallted" 
col.mna wUIl 'b. uncl.,...· 
... tha' blrl., Droeeclateillsall 
conform .. lVar Ma1lJ01Nl 
COllUlllaalon KeralaUoDa. 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mim1 YoUlt. \ 

Wurl". 

WANT ADS 
Get 

Righi to 
THE HEARlI 

Place Yours NOW 
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

PHONE 4191 

ETTA lETT 

'tHE BIG DANCE WtLL SOON 
sr: HER!: Cl-ltCK../lI'M $0""" 
lOlOWN To FLY A NAME 

SAND !3AC1G." YIp..! 
.. 

BOOM ABD BOARD By GENE AHIIlIl 

WAS HCW.ER,iI-tE HERMIT'Si' 
PET ~EAR.-

OLDHOMETOWN bySTANLEY 
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Junior C. of C. Seeks Missing Trophy Security at Potsdam ... , 'Old Miss' Back 
Attributed Chiefly 0 P 'f' P I 

To Soviet Guards r n aCllc row 
Norma Thornton 

Entertains at Club 
luncheon for Malons 

• The Masonic Service club w: 
entertained yesterday at their rft. 
ular luncheon by Norma ThOfl\,. 
ton , daughter of Professor 'lid 
Mrs. H. J . 'l:'hornton, who lav'l 
program of dances. Miss thOll. 
ton, who recently returntd 1I'11III 
a summer course of study III~ 
studio of Mlils Edna L, MeRltl 
School of the Dance In Cbl~ 
presented three numbers: the Jot.; 
a Spanish castanet dance; SUIj, 
merllme, a ballet number dlDtIj 
10 songs of the gay '90's and II 
Eccentric Tap ROUtine, I~d ~ 
nave b en Inspired by the PoPular 
tune "Mnhzy Doats." 

(up Is Annual 
Game Prize 

Jaycees Plqn to Win 
At Tuesday's Baseball 
To Defend Memento 

County Attorney Jack C. White 
was still working hard on the case 
of the missing spiloon last night. 
With members of the Chamber of 
Com mel' c e threatening him, 
County Attorney White, assisted 
by other members ot the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce redoubled 
his effol'ts to replace the sacred 
miSSing b·ophy. 

The spilloon is the trophy 
awarded to the winner of the an
nual Senior Chamber vs. the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce base
ball game. The Jaycee have re
tained pass ss ion of the prized cllP 
for the past two yea rs. But now the 
trophy has disuppeared. 

"They had beUer have a trophy 
ready to give us," Ed BerWick, C 
of C secretary, said yesterday. "We 
intend to win tha spittoon or bust. 
The Jaycees have made us fight
ing mad by quoting odds of 110 to 
1 and spotting us f ive runs." 

County Attomey White and his 
teammates huve until Tuesday 
night to find a substitute for the 
missing trophy. The annual Qom
bination picni c and stalL starts at 
6 o'clock Tuesday night at the 
armory with the ball game played 
after the picnic. 

It is believed that the sacred 
trophy lies somewhere in the city 
dump. Jt seems that it was taken 
from the mante l in the home of 
lasl year's J aycee team manager 
and taken to the dump by the man-
ager's wife: . 

The manager has been fired imd 
a new one selected. No ac\ion has 
been taken ag:linst the former 
manager's spouse. ' , . 

The fi rs t ba ll ball pitched 
Tuesday night's battle will be 
hurled by Mayor Wilber J. Teeters. 

Possible - p robable . starters - for 
the Senior Chamber will be Georg~ 
Froh wein, Del Wareham,', Prof. 
Huger D. Croft, Frank Lee; Elmer 
Bjorklund, J ack Llechly, Bob 
D a v j s, Dwight Edwards, Ken 
GI'cene and J ake Kadgihri. The po
sitions these men will , play is 
being kept a strategic secr et. 

'the C of C leam has in r~serve 
Ray Vanderhoff , Walter 1 Barrow, 
Hary Dean, Earl Sangster, ' T. A. 
Kelley, J ack Kelly, Ray 13yWlI.t~r, 
Frank Williams, Ben SummerwiIJ. 
and Ed Berwick. 

Defend ing the sacred trophy, -if 
one is loca led, will be Dean Jones, 
Ray Bywater, J ack White, Pat 
Ca s e y, Harold Sheesley, Bud 
Bowlby, Don McComas, • 
Crawford, Lloyd Cashman, Joe 
Schaaf, Russell Rorick, Dorr Hud
son, Newt Weller, Edgar Vassar 
and "Doc" Beamer for the Jaycees. 

County Attorney White reported 
last night tha t as yet no substitute 
tr'ophy had been found but he 
promised that he and his team 
would have a suitable ' trophy 
ready to show the Senior ,Chamber 
team Tuesday- and then carry it 
back home with them. 

"I promise that the spittoon will 
be pOlished and not have more 
than six holes in il," White said. 

Coon Pleads Innocent 
To Sex Charge 

Stanley Coon of Nichols, charged 
with lascivious acts with a minor 
t:hild, entered a plea of not guilty 
in arraignment proceedings in dis
trict court Thursday. 

Donald Ayers, 18, charged with 

HIlLEN M. BARNES. 01 Cherokee, 
and former aetlnl' director of the 
educational plaeement office at the 
Unlvenlty 01 Iowa., bas arrived In 
Triolclad, British West Indies, to 
serve al an American Red Cross 
hospital recre&tlon worker. She 
was rraduat.ed Irom the university 
In 1937 at which time she received 
her maat.er'1 del"ree, She also has 
beell aetlve In the Leacue of 
Women Voter .. 

TRUMAN-
(Continued from page 1) 

"There was a discussion of a re
allocation of areas and commands 
In the southwest Pacific and south
east Asia areas, and considera
tion was given to the employment 

. in the war against Japan of forces I 
of the other allied nations that are 
at war with Japan. The proposats 
of the combined chiefs of staff 
were approved by the president 
and the prime minister." 

(These disclosures rounded out 
public Information on the Pots
dam talks, on which the first 
report, dealing almost exclusively 
with political decisions affecting 
Europe, was made Thursday. 

(That cOlJUllunlque, released 
Jointly by Ute president, the 
prime minister and Generalls-
1IlJl10 Stalin, said 01 military 
Questions onb that the, were 
discussed. Whether the,. con
cerned poaalble Ru.lan partl
elpatlon In the Pacific-Asiatic 
war was not dlvulred.l 
Those coming home with the 

president on the Augusta include 
Secretary of Slate James F. 
Byrnes and Judge Sal1luel I. 
Rosenman, special counsel to the 
chief executive. 

Paul Reed Teaches 
In Visual .Education 

PaUl Reed 

• * * 
Paul Reed, director of radio and 

visual education in the public 
schools of Rochester, N. Y ., is 
teaching the last two weeks of the 
University of ~wa 's course in vis
ual education. A practi cal pl'ogram 

in visual education, the COurse is 
offered in the summer session by 
the college of education and lhe 
bureau of visual instruction. 

First two weeks or the course 
were in charge of Prof. Bruce E. 
Mahan, director of the extension 
division, and John Hedges, acting 
director at the bureau of visual in 
struction. J. Stanley Mclntosh or. 
Evanston, IlL , visual aids special
ist with the United States oWee 
of education, taught the next fOU l' 
weeks of the course. 

Reed is working with school in 
structors and administrators en
rolled in the course to learn how 
to develop audio-visual programs 
In their own schools. Students are 
learning how to make use of sound 
motion pictures now avail abl 
through such agencies as the uni 
vel 'sity's bureau of visulli instruc
tion . 

Formerly instructor of visual 
eduea lion at Northwestern uni ver
sity in Evanston, I11., American 
university In Washington, D. C., 
and Syracuse university in Syra
cuse, N. Y., 'Reed for the last three 
years has headed the educaUonol 
division of the OWl bureau of mo
tion pictures. He also has been vis
ual aid speciallst with the United 
States office of education. In 1940-
41 he was president of the depart
ment of visual instruction of the 
National Education association. 

Reed praised the university's fa-

Potsdam, Germany (AP) - A 
living wa ll of Soviet officers of 
the blue-capped political police 
gua rded Generalissimo Stalin in 
the "inner security" zone which 
included the Big Three meeting 
place at Cecil lenhof. 

Looking fit and trim in his 
tailored uniform, the Soviet pre
mier moved abou t the former 
cl'own pl 'in ce's lakeside home and 
fr om study to conference chamber 
to th e cUllllTIun ol bufret under 
protec tive mellS\' res in which 
scores of Russia n polire partici 
pa ted . • 

Yet , the story goes Bround here 
that bo th StB lin and his foreign 
commiss3r, V. M. Molotov, mo
tored uround Berlin at least once 
on :1n unherolded tour and that 
the GerlTIa n popu luce was never 
the wiser. 

'rhe secUl' ity or the Potsdam 
con ference primarily was the re
sponsib ili ty of Soviet forces, with 
thc Am ericans ami British shar
ing li mited d uties. That the con
ference went on COl" more than two 
weeks in an enemy land without 
any untoward incident was a tri
par tite police ac hievement, 

cilities and opportunities for aid
ing teachers in the use of visual 
materials. 

" Iowa educa tors seem to be alert 
io the potenti alit ies of audio-visual 
material s and :1re making good 
progress in thei r use," he sai . 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
ballleship Mississippi, punctured 
by a suicide plane Jan. 9 01 Lln
gayen gult In tne Philippines, Is 
back on the prowl lor Japanese 
with 300 percent more fire power. 

The navy waited only now to 
tell about the action . 

Twenty-two men were killed 
on the "Old Miss." E:lghteen more 
were Injured; and so was the 28 ~ 
year-old battlewagon. But she 
went right on fighting tor three 
months, then went to Pearl Har
bor for permanent repairs and 
general overhaul. 

'I'he extra fire power, added 
during the ovehhaul, the navy 
sQid, "probably wll save the lives 
of hundreds in the future ." 

It was ·early in the afternoon 
when 9 carrier-bllsed dive bom
ber danced around on the Mississ
Ippi's superstructure, grazing the 
navaigatlon b r lug e, damaging 
several anll-alrcraft guns, putting 
two larger guns out of action tem
porarily, and ripping out some 
communication channels. 

Before the enemy plane went 
over the side, its bombs ripped 
loose and exploded 15 feet from 
the battleship's side. Seventy-[Ive 
shrapnel holes were found in the 
skin of the Old Miss, and the bomb 
blast bashed In four watertight 
compartments along the port side. 

Pros ond poetic transitions IIlj 
muslclllllccompaniment were Jiv" 
by Mrs. Thornton. 

Services to Be loda, 
For John H. Sco" 

Funeral services tor 10hn 88111_ 
llton Sco tt, 88 , who died )'Hllr
day morning after an exlelldtd 
ilW ss, wlll be at 10:30 this mOl'll. 
ing in the Hohenschuh morluary 
with the Rev. Donovan G. Hart 
In charge. 

Mr. Scott is survived by one 
sister, Mrs, C. A. Whipple of Iowl 
Cily ; three nieces and two 
nephews. 

Burial will be In Oakland cemt. 
tery . 

Rites in Penl!sylvania 
For Mrs. L. M. Dalton 

• I .f. 

Mr. Truman has surveyed pub
lic reaction to the Big Three com
munique released Thursday. When 
opportunity permits he Is relaxing 
from the strain of PIe lengthy 
Potsdam negotiations. 

The presid,nt told reporters 
that he has intended all along for 
the American people to be fully 
informed on a&reements worked 

ttow SMART PEOPLE AND JACK BeNNY 
Funeral services will be held in 

Mill Hall, Pa ., Monday at 2 p. m. 
tor Mrs. Laura 'M. Dayton, 76, who 
died in the home of her sen and 
daughter-in-law, the Rev. and 
Mrs. John Bruce Dalton, 606 E. 
Jefferson street, after a long ill-
ness.. . 
. She is survived by one son. Capt. 
~ohn Bruce Dalton, pastor on'leave 
!rom the 'local First Christian 
chunh ; one granc;Jd~ughter, Mrs. 
Louis Jaggard of Iowa City; two 
sistets and one broth·er. 

The . Qody, which was taken to 
the Oathout funeral home,' was 
sent to Mill Hall last night. 

Vehicle Dealers 
Show Sales Gain 

out at his first Big Thr~e meeting 
and it was in this conllection that 
he gave assurances that "there are 
no secret agreements of any kind" 
in the decision reached. 

(This evidently don not cover 
military declalons which alw,u 
are kept secret until ' tlley are 
translated Into ac&lon aralnl' 
the enemy.) 
The president is represented as 

having gone Into the Potsdam con
ference ·with a series of proposals 
for which he sought British and 
Russian acceptance. Among these 
the establishments of a council of 
foreign ministers to write a peace ./ 
for Europe was a primary objec
tive. There is some talk that the 
work of this council, which is de
signed to deal quickly with politl-

, Motor vehicle dealers and mis- cal problems as they arise, may 
~llarieous groups shared first eliminate the need for future Big 
place in the June lable of sales Three meetings. 
gains in retail stores as compar~ The council will have its tirst 
with June. 1944, the SUI bureau session in London by Sep~. 1. I~ is 
of business research has reported . to be composed oC. the foreign ml~- •. 

Each had 20 per cent increa·se.! Ist.ers of t.tJe Un~ted States, Brl- . " .; 
Motor vehicle dealers moved uP. tam, ~ussla, Chma and Fr,ance, ," 
from 12th place in May while mis- ' assuming the latter two agree to 
cellaneous stores were second in' join as the Big Three invited them 
that month, to do, 

The May ' leader, jewelry stores, 
dropped to sixth place although 
lpsing only four percentage points 
-from 19 per cent to 15 per cent. 
Other drops in the comparative 
tables were lumber-building ma
terials dealers from third to sev
enth, groceries without fresh 
meats. from fourth to 15th; and 
eating and drinking places from 
seventh to 17th: 

Family clothing stores came up 
from 16th to tie tor 3rd. In May, 
the stores had 6 per cent and in 
June had risen to 19 per cent gain. 
Another good gain was in men's' 
clothing stores, which rose from 
14th to tie for third, -2 per cent 
In May to 19 in June. 

laroeny, also pleaded not gl,lltly. 
District Judge Hllrold D. Evans 

continued both cases for trial in 
the September term ot court. In
galls Swisher is attorney for both 
defendants and County At~orney 
Jack C. White will be prosecuting 
attorney. 

Children to Present 
Eighth in Recitals 
Series This Morning 

The eighth in the 1944-45 series 
of children's recitals presented by 
the music department will be this 
morning at 10 o'clock in the north 
music hall. 

Ruth Vornholt will open the pro
gram with a plano solo, "Sonata" 
opus 13 (second movement), Ada
gio (Beethoven). Doris Christian
sen, oboe, will play "Bourree" 
(Handel-Labate); Cora Frances 
Eden, piano-"Sarabande" (Cor
elii); Charles Kelslar, clarlnet
"Concerto" (first movement) ,Al
legro non troppo (Bean). 

LAT~H ON TO THEIR MONEY 

" 

" \ 

, 
!EXCITED, YANK FORGETS TROUSERS! 

Otto Cahn, piano - "Chorale" 
(Schumann); Alice Swanson, bas
soon - "Pollchinelle" (Rathaus); 
Mary Ann Secrest, piano-"Two
Part Invention in B-f1at" (Bach); 
Bruce Tyndall, abo, and Helen 
Gower, piano-"Sonata:' opus 52 
(second and third movements, 
Adagio and Allegretto (Grabert); 
Paul Benjamin, E flat clarinet
Scene and Air from ' "Louisa dl 
Montfort" (Bergson); . 

fjj Smart people hang on to their money by buying War Bonds 
• - and holding'them. Jack Benny does, too. But don't let that 

etop you, Buy some anyway. All high-class people do this. For 
example, I do. Lowlifes like Benny imitate us upper-crust denizens 
by buying Bonds just 80 they can get their pictw-e in the Police ~ • . 

:'.- .~: -" .. ..,.,.~ .. ,.~~ 

SOMI COMI WITHOUT A SHiRr, IIbt DOaald Hutton of LeI An' ..... 
Cal .• was 80 excited wh.n cOni"idas aboard the traaaport BtnJa"", 
Brewster .told him the ftac·bedteked welcomln, tUI was alonpld' 
,the ship that he ruMed on Itcll ·COftqIl.lely Olltfttted ~h tunic, shirt 
and cap, but no trollMn. Hutton .... one of .. v.ral IIIUlcSred pruon. 
Ire Qt. ~U retlU'Nn' lo ~iGa....1 ..-:: ("tu .. cle~!l 'elUl4,~oJ 

Barbara Lewis, plano-"Conso
lation" (Mendelssohn); S 'u 8 a n 
Winter, flute-"Sona*lne" - Mo
dere, Intermezzo, Scherzo (Tans
man); Grace Sarvis, oboe-"Con
certo" (first movement), Allegro 
con spiritQ (Haydn); Joan Brandt, 
bassoon-"Concerto In B flat" 
(first movement), Allegro (Mo
zart). 

Presbyterian Students 
To M .. t at Coverts' 

Members of Weltminster fel
lowship, Presbyterian s t"u den t 
group, have been Invited to the 
home of Mrs. B. N. Covert, 832 
Iowa avenue, tor a plcnl~ lupPtr 
at 5:30 p. m. tomorrow. After the 
supper, there wLll be a recteatlon ' 
period and the group will discuss 
plans for the fall protram. 

Catherine Covert, who hall re
turned from Des Moln.. tor ole 
weekend, will be co-hostesi. 

Sorry - Too Late . 
RICHMOlW, Va. (AP)-Em

ployees of the Slate CotjlOration 
Commlulon dtIcov!reci In a lit
tle used ,tora,e ipaee an old bUI
letlnboard oil which wal tacked 
a map of Europ.-year 1839. 
AerOl8 the top of the board WII 
the sign "Do not disturb." 

Gazette. . 

• .,- ~ ..... 
3 The bOYII coming back frem 

.Europe and OkiMwa probably 
won't lope up to you breathlessly and , , 

, . -

\ 

i 

2 Among polite circles, it i8 no 
. • .Ionget· considered de rlge~r to 

trip up the waiter or casb in ~our 
War Bonds. In 'these circles, in which 
Benny 18 consider d a square, it is 
also deemed a trifte gauche- that's hog 

. Latin 'for sloppy- to dunk your feet 
In tbe finger bowl. When BeDny finda 
this out, he'Ullrobably be 80 llrobar-

' raMed be'll brenk down and ,Btart 
wearing ~QeII. 

dangle a medal around your neck for 
buying War Bonds, but you can bet 
your bottom Ja.p yen they won't givo 
you the water cure, eitDer. They know 
the importance of Bonds- Lhey buy 
eDough every month themeelV8111 to 
make Benny's toupcli turn green. 

A The lazietlt way in \.he world to 
T. make extra money Ia to let t.h0lll 

War Bonds accumulate Int.el'elt. Yo", 
get back 133 % on your oricinal In
vestment in ten yean. So let aU your 
"pll re cuh IDooze awey in War Bondt. 
If you mUlt tuck aomathiDa' under 
your roa Hreu, try your 1Il0tbtr·In-law, 

5 And don't think becaUII your 
• Aunt Cracklethl'04t' ..... 1.". 

.pelled "rat" last Sunday that the 
end of tlUe war is in IiIht. H'I not 
even withln awoonin, dlatanoe. 80 
make like ~nny and pinch that 
penny, Or, u the (arsight.d 100 
keeper asid to the carel_ .I.pbu. 
keeper, ''TiU V-J day, hoard that 
hayl'" Then, /tap hoarpin, till tbe 
Bonde mature. 

. WAR BONDS ••• TO HAVE AND TO HOlD 

Iowa State Bank and 
• i 

Trust COu 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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